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" Withe fluttering heart and ;trembJing hand, 
I brought my little gift and laid ' , ' 
If down upon God's holy altar. 
I bad· so prayed that, touched by his 
Almighty hand-his dear pierced band-

, It 'might' become a holy thing , 
Meet' for h is service. And now I 
Watched for that dear hand to take it ·up. 
My little faith would scarce believe 
T!Jat bis, omniscient ,eye would 
Nbtice take of gi,ft so smalJ~ so' 
Mean, as mine. When 10 ! it was 
Returned, so changed, so beautified; 

. '" I clasped it to my heart, with tears 
Of JOy. It came so multiplied, 
So radiant with. his love, I marveled_ 

. " 
That I should have withheld, it from. 
His hand so long. The gift was naught. 
But God's dear halld upon the gift, was are 

-Author Un'mo~yno 
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A Prayer 
... Lord, have pity on: hearts made' sore 
by . ''frictions; . dazed . by" collisions; 
stunned py. disappointments; lacerated 
by 'sh~rp adversitie's; seething with dis-

, , conteJ)t; someti~es stung to madness ,by 
contention ;or pounded down to helpless 
despair, by the relentless hammering 'of 

. what seems an adverse and, soulless 
fate .. " ,Father, cur~ all this,at ion'ce and 
foreve1i~ by, extracJing 'fr,om our souls' 
the' jagged iron of suspicion ,and. dis
trust, and supplallting it by the fulness' 
of ·thine i~dwellirig. , Teach. us to walk 

. with. thee, ~lled with an unconquerable 
faith, a,·'buoyaij.t hope, ~nd a love proof, 
against' resentments, perple~itie~\~,"a~d . 
every discouragement.-From' a ,V'eteran, 
Pastor's Prayers, USunday. S cit 0 0 I 

'. 
great religious storehouse rfor all those who' . 
seek help 'in the spiritual life. To another
the B~ble itself; word bytw9rd and book· 
by book,· is the direct, infallible word of 

. Gpd. On,e man does· not distinguish' be: 
tween the reality and' the literalit'V of the 
history given. in the Bible, while-another 
does make such' il distinction. One views 
the record as with a microscope, e'~aminiiig 
words and, texts, while another sees it· is~, -
thro~gh a. telescope, taking in more 'of its' 
far-reaching perspective. But· to all ,who 

Jove .the things of the Spirit, the' li'istory, 
, and. ',the . prophecy, the word and the 
thought find, their' glorious culmina.tion, in 
the central ,fi~r'e',' of Christ, the. supreme 
revelation of : Gcid-. and in the light of 
that' 'manifes,tationof the Godhead, they 
can see each other as 'brothers .. To' each' 
the Bible is the key to the higher Hfe, each 

.. finds in it his Savior'- each dra\vs from it times." 
. ________ ..;...;. __ ...;..-_.....;_----.. '. ____ , . , the sc!!I1e preCious hope, ,a~d ,each owes, to 

A Wontlemil Booi ..(J : 

One of the remarkable 
.things . about the. Bible 

it the inspii-ationtbwork and serve' Jar .-' 
Ii-ke sFllvat~on for' others., 

is ~ts ability to yield -its comforts and bless- The Things Th.at The ,tblessings' t hat 
ings to, th~ Jettered and unletter~d ·aIi~~. Make for Peace come to us fi-om me 
Though different, men ~bme at Its SPlt- ". Bible· are seldom se- ) 
ifual truths by ~idely; :~iffering methods cured by .contnjYersi~l, .a,rguments.' The 
of study and: of interpretation,' still' it' is soul ·that ,is. see~ing ,after Godi and yearhi~g . 
all-sufficient for each according' fo his own for a· Savior, IX longing for ~pirituaJ food '. 
need. The one who' views it from: the or comfort in trouble, can easily find them'4 
standpoint of reasonabl~ . Biblical critiCism: in the blessed, Book. And if one is in'doubt 
finds in its precepts and principles. the same. about,what.the Bible d~es teach, and longs 
solid' ground for ,his hope and 'the same to find the solid rock of ,truth on ,vhich 
consolations that come to him, who, with to stand, he rcan,' by'prayer and, carefuJ 
childlike faith, clings to its lit~rar inter.., study alone with God,' fin~ a sure, founda
pretation. Both are;, fed, both love it as' -'tio? for'his feet. 'The S~ripture. "given 
·the, guide to. a higher life, and both get'" by inspiration of God," conrains food for 
, from. it love tnessag~s }from the 'heavenly J. hungry souls, ~nd ~om£9ft for all thesor- . 
Fatherand hope through a personal Savior. ro\vs • of earth; b.ut th~ food and comfort 

Thi~ ~f. itself is'' ev~dence of', divine can not be found ,hy . critical' discussion 
guidanc~ in, the authorship of the Book of. . over supposed discrepancies and ;"minor 
books. N one but an aI1~wise Author could, points of interpretation. 'Men wrangling 
supply a~ide Jor hu~~n life so pertectly. (i)ver the shel~ will seldom, get a taste' of 
. suIted to 'meet the, splntll:al needs of men', the meat. ,'" ' , ". . 
of all <;liisses· and, c0!1diti?ns.. ,More an~' t;nore as th~, years ~g9 .by, does, 

To ~. man the' BIble IS but the record ' my heart go out toward .. those ,on both,' 
of .' th,e revelation' God has made~ through - sides of the' controversy over Bi.blical in
ages of time,: to prophets~ and saints-a I t~rpretations,. becau,se . b9th sides' are. "not 
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as, careful as they should be of the ·feelings the liquor men· must see their doom; and 
of their opponents. ~ It is difficult for men in sheer desperation have come out to fight 

. to take ,strong positions against their fel- for· "Moderati~n," "Temperance,"., and, 
lows \vitho,ut appearing tQ impug~ motives "Personal Liberty." 'Nothing but the most 

. and to accuse one another of not J being sin- desperate straits would have driven' them 
;: cere., This always' hurts, and drives men to this pitiful, truckling effort . to make 

farther. apart.. Much: might tbe 'gained in wrong appear right, impurity seem pure", 
suc~ cases if~ eac~ \vot~d recognize the in- and the rum curse to look like ablessing,. 
tegnty and,' slncentyof the' other and, both They are simply. getting desperate, and 
work together as, brethren for the good their very desperation drives' them to say 
of, others. Great" care should.\ be taken by such foolish things-to offer such weak, 
both classes no~ give unnecessary' offense eyen questionable arguments. The' otie 
by harsh judgments and words' of condem- glaring inconsistency running all through ' " 

, nation. '. NIany today woulddg well to heed their "copy" sent out for print is their 
the, words of Jude, verse 22, "And,on some desperate effort at great cost to show that 
haveme,rcy, who are in doubt." ,If ,\11 "prohibition does not prohibit." If this 
would ,"seek after th~ :things that make' for ',were true, if they really believed it,why 
peace," \ve should -be. a stronger people, should they be so stirred up over the mat-

'and ~xert a. more helpful influence over ter? If, asJthey say, more liquor is sold 
the unconverted. ' year after. year,' with prohibit~on gaining' 

"ground, then why do they riot help pro
Tbey Most.See the E~d Here co~es ~?otherhibition along? 10 sell more liq~or is what 
Hence Th~lr DesperatIon b~tch of. copy, grat- - 'they .want, al].d If such sales Increase as 
" . ..' ultously sent by; the pr~hibition increases; stirely these . men 
. PublICIty . Department of the N abon':ll ought to .be satisfied to keep still and let it 

, Wholesale Liquor Dealers'" Association,". go forward, rather' than Plake themselves 
'offering, carto~ns a!1d cuts and clip- appear' ridiculous by such weak . and '. far
ping sheets" to any· papetf ·in . the ,land .fetched arguments. 
that ,will use them. This time the.. ' \. . 
di$pl~y head'ings run' as follows: . "Does . Here is. ,the Trouble The" prinCipal argu-

'Prohibition Prevent Crime' in' "'Dry'~ 'With the Liquor Men ment upon which liq
. (?) Kansas," "Bann'er Year tor 'Mrir-, ,. uor men have relied 
ders," "Why Did Kansas: Lose?", "In- has been the increase' in internal revenues 
sanity Inc:reases," and "Homes Becom-' -for "some' years' ba~k. The fact that during 
ing~ Private Stills." And so on to the end th~se years distillers and brew:ers paid e'n
of the list of jnsinuations and jibes. .One larging sums as· taxes on liquor~ manitfac-' 

. sheet contains the,. facsimile of a 'page in .. tured was lost sight of, and _hence' this 
the Church .111 essenger,-a paper 6f' the . made a hard problem for temperance peo-

"Episcop,,~l Denom,ination.,-containing a' pIe to ,explain, and at the same time 
full""-page article' on "The Church and the . ,brought comfort· to . the' liquor _ men. It 
Liquor Problem." The liquor men parade se~med like Cl; paradox for the liquor trade to 
this article 'with great gusto, and, jUdging . get better whi.le saloo~s were growing fewer. ' " 
from their headline, "vVhy the Episcopal The necessity' for explainin~ ~hi.s para-,, " 
Church Does Not Identifv Itself with r dox ~as no~ gone. by. . The ~ dlshll~ng and', 
Prohibition," one might think the distillers, breWIng, bU~lne~s IS, ~OW dearl~ on the 

'regarded this article as a trump card· in 'do~n grade!" and the h~uor men are, ,des-
their desperate game. '. '., per~tely trYIl1gto apply the, brakes .. ,Th~se 

To me' this new, departure tells but one do? t work w~lI~ and the! s~~. ~othlng but 
story HI'therto th'e p e' f ' h '" rUIn ahead. The follOWIng -data from the' ,. O\v rs 0 ,rom ave C . . f J . , '11 h h ' 
:scarcely dared to show their hand" but have ont'tnent o. anu~ry 13~ ~~ sow. t .. e 
kept quiet, trusting the appetite'· of the reaso~ for the frenZied acbvltIes of whole
drinker .. and the, indifference of Christian ~alehquor dealers: 
people' to prevent serious' interference with . The report of the commissioner of.intemal reV'-
their' business. But since the ·W. C. T. U., enue for 1915, just iss~ed, shows a decline in both \ 
·the ,Anti-Saloon League, and' the Prohibi- beer-m~king and wHisky-making which~' dentOn-:-

strates that prohibition is now, prohibiting. with 
tion mDvement have. made such headway,.- a ,vengeance, plainly marking ~'the beginning of 

~~ " 
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the ~nd.", The 1914 report already showed some . . I, do not think we can find anyWhere else on 
shortage in the whisky business; from the year the face of the 'earth a million and three-quarters 

,befo're there w'as a decline of,I.S,ooo,OOO gallons. of people who will grade up ,as well'; who have' . 
But the, new report proves·_hb;W" faIling bodies are a greater .respect for law; who are as responsive ~ , 
'accelerated.' as they fall, fort the decline in the to the demands of decency and faimess' and the ' 
year· just past is 41,000,000 . gallons-from higher standards of citizenship.i I believe we have> 
181,000,000' to 140,000,000.. " here the finest example' in all America of a pure 

Even more significant is the recorde~ item democracy.'standill:g firmly ,for the rights of all. 
that within the year loB distilleries quit business men withput regard to race,' creed or condition~' ,r, 

out of .743 such institutions in the 'United States. We have only to go on in the spiritwe have begun. 
And meanwhile the quantity of beet ,made in this t '=- . 
country decreased, from 66,000,000 ,bartels, to' '~Try the Spi';ts" Not lrithe last' ~CORDER 
59,000,090· This is, for the brewers, their first W'tt b t' Ed"t th . . 1 "T' 'th 
setback, but it furnishes suffici~t notice that they rl en Y I or. e artlc~, ry e 
are ticketed for the same down-grade that their , Spirits," 'on page 99, ' 
distilling brethren are embarked on. appears without ,signature, ::~nd- so might. 

" give 'the.' inwressiori that th~ editor wrote 
The) Trut~ About Kao;S8S :Afterreading, rthe"liq- ,it. The e,ditor may be guiltY now and then 

~ ,Ok " ' 'uor' ,men's r~resenta- :: df putting in some' things 'without giving 
tions of 'the . amount· of, crime, > ~pov- . proper {:redh, but never did- he purposel~ 

,erty, r insanity; and' the number of di- appropriate a whole article. The' fact is, 
vorces·. in 'Kansas-I' which' ·theY calL 'inhe did not notice 'that Rev. ,C .. S. Sayre had 
ridic~le, "the' angel State;';~it is'· retreshing . forgotten, to' sign his article. Had the e~ 
to take up Capper's Weekly or some other tor discovered this in time, he wquld' have 
.goQdK(lnsas paper and see what. thegov- ventured to 'sign for hiin. Probably the . 
ernor and· the'peopl~ of that State have to .ove~sight at this end can, be fairlyJaid to 
say about the matt~r. FrQm these we learn the grippe, with ,_which. the" editor was 
that Kansas began the new year by,paying . tussling last ·week. . 
the last dollar of. her' state debt. thus be':" , .' !."" 
coming 'one of the six, States of the Union Letter From an . 'The following" touch- 'i 

that have' no .bonded, indebtedness. . The' Aged Sister in.g letter· from' an 
per capita wealth of Kansas is . $1,630 , , j "aged' sister in the far' 
which is greater than that of any, other 'N orthwest, a lonely, loyal, Seventh Day . '[ " 
State, and 'twice as high' as that: of the Baptist of ~ whom the editor' kn.ew some-

,United States. (The liquor men o~itted thing in years' gone' ~y, will ~ppeal to 
these figures.) The' Slate property'. has many hearts.. It is to -aid in such cases ' 
doubled in twelve years ;, and the bank d~- as this t~at wett:y to keep. a small f.und ongs 
posits of its citizens amount' to more for hand, w,lth whit'lL to p~y for sendIng the' 
each 'ope than . the deposits of' any ~her RECORDER to those who tare ,unable to 'meet 
~tate, ,showjng an increase- of $23,000,000 . the' cost. This"IDyal.soulshall have her' . 
in the year 1915. Automobiles ,average' one paper as long as she)iv'es~ \Ve know there 
car to every six families,~' telephones; one are those who are always ,ready to do 
t.o! every. family 'of five pers,ons; an'd ·pub.,. something for this fund, and'we teet safe' 
lic schopl property has i~creased in value, in making ·the promise. '\ . .' .. 
more than $20,000,900 ~none year . There I. DEAR BROTHER 'GARDINER: Enclosed' please find 

'is::less th~n two per cent illiteracy, only one one, doilar to apply:on my subscription to the 

i .•• , 

St .. 'ate ,ha .. Y:.,.::.', .. ·.in. g a lower rate. .'. dear SABBATH' RECORDER for 1915; will send" more 
. as soon as I c·an. I' have been sick all the fall. 

'. '.'The.<liquor publicatlonl>s .. wouid· have ,u~ I am 73 years old and all alone' and, hpve noth-
think 'that Kansas. is on the road-to· finari- ing to help myself with. I say "all alone"; it .' 
cial ruin': but . they nevertheless. see fit to. is. my Bi~le, the' SABBATH REC.ORD~R and m,e.\ 
. , • '.... . ./. Can I do wIthout-the RECORDER ? Yes. If I have to. In.-~;stthelr surplus money, In. ~ans.~s mu-. I will have my Bible.: 'J hOl,le to send Y-Ou more s,oon~ 
nlclpalbonds. 'They know Kansas IS, good . ..' '.' '. '." 
,pay and her bonds ~are worth more than Then ~omes thl~ postscnpt added 'later .. 
one hundred cents on- the dollar.' Brother Gardiner" I don't know now what to 

. . . ., .. . " say about the RECORDER. . I did not know that 
Wer, give here the closing words: of the- I was going in ae1;>t.for the last yeat, but I se~d !, 

splendid address at the . New Year'scele- , you' the one ,dollar now (it was. sent to me l ,,' 

bration over t4e payment. of the state debt: Christmas) and as soon as I can' I will'send the 

t think you ~ill_ agree . ~ith me that Kansa's 
is all . right, and' that this' celebrat;on1today is 
timely,. apvropnate andw.eU· merited. 

f :;.' 

remainder. All I have is what I ,work for. ..I 
" want to do, what is right but if I 'c~ get work I '.' 
will go hungry reUher tHan do without the ,dear ' 
liome pap~r. .' >, 

t, ... , 

t .. 

.' , 

' . 

' .. ., 
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'-The Homing InstinctW e are told that the 
l " carrier pigeon, 'tak(;!n 

across the Atlantic and released, will re
turn directly to its home.' God has given 
it the homing instinct. I have j 11St read of 

. a dog that returned home, footsore and 
weary, 'after having been shipped 'in a 
box car to a place more than three hun
dred miles ,away. There -are many illus
trations of this homing instinct among ani- , 
mals. ' I wonder if the all--wise Father \vould 
do better, i~. this respect, by . his lower 
~reatures than by the children made in his 
o\vn image. Close observers claim that 
evenT child born into the \vorld has some-

~ thing of :this homing instinct. This in~ 
stinct might be called a God-implanted 
longing for a better cOl.\ntry which is an 
heavenly: and if man did not abuse or de
stroy it by following his lower nature, ,it 
should lead hin1 to Christ and "to his 
Father~s house. 

vVha't a pity that God's children, so <;om
pletely dull and bury the truest yearnings 
of the heart by giving way to the lower, 
or animal instincts. ,As' certain animals 
can detect and avoid poisons, so, \vith a 
pute conscience, man may know right and 
\vrong by the aid of a God-given inner 
guid~.' It is ? sort of homing in!;tinct. 
ltreathed into' man by' the ,A.lmighty; yet 

. , . it lJas become so vitiated, so deflecteEl, s<? 
blinded, by our practices, education, Or sin-:
ful habits, that not a man, on earth can 
be trusted to .follow it without a Savior"s 
help. Restored by Christ, and faithfully 

. follo",-ed, this homing instinct leads men 
,safely'to the' heavenly home, to \yhich 
every a\vakened soul looks forward. 

: ~ 

~ -- \ 
on self-evident facts, so religi4n) becomes , 
a trustworthy, science ,when 'fot(rided upon 
the self-evident.· instincts or spiritual ap
petites "of a normal man. 'I 

Here let me give, Dr. Conwell's own 
words: ' , , 

Young'men often come to 'me in perPlexity 
- and say: "How can you know the Bible is true? 

That teacher, .tells me science contradicts, the 
'Bible and 'arch>£llogy contradicts it, and I am' 
confused and I do not kno';'v whether these 
things are true or not." I al,ways say to them", 
'~SYou can know if you will go back and revive 
your natural spiritual instincts that were born 
with you when you came into the world." We 
often ,talk in religious phrases about "the deep- \ 
ening of ,religious life." \Vhat does that mean? 
Simply getting back to God and back to the 
instincts of your childhood's heart for the wor-' 
ship of God. Christ said: Unless you become as 
a little child (unless you revive your natural in
stincts ,for the reverence for God), you can not 
expect to get into the kingdom of God. It is 
highly important that we keep this' pure instinct 
of religion clear, or i'f we have lost sightG}. of it, 
that, we get back and revive it as a second 
nature. : . . I f a person should ask you if you 
love your wife, you would say, "G:ertainJy I love 
my wi fe ! I know it." H ow do you know it? 
You can't explain it. It is something God
Riven. That is the way with our love, for 
"Gop. vVe can't explain it, btlt we know it is 
true. 

Below we give the stp,ry of how ,Dr. 
'):onweU caine to a belief in the Bible, after 
years of skepticism and ~andering. 

How' Dr. Russell Conwell Came to 
Believe the Bible 

The story of his conversion as told by himself 
in a' sermon' at the Oxford (Pa.) Cha1tta1tq1ta~ 
Augu.st 29, 1915, and published b:V the Chris
tian -Ad'l-'ocate. 

How do, I know the Bible is true? I 
'~' How Know That the Dr. Russell Conwell, in am among such f,rienqs that I feel free 

, Bible is True?, one of his Chautauqua to tell you. of ,this.p~r.sonal experience in 
. sermons, < tells men 1864. Dunng the CIVtl War, when I re-

: ..... 

40 'w t~ be sun~ the Bible is true \~7henever ' . enlist~d at ~eadville,' lVlass., a boy ca~e 
~ IS a' tendency to doubt. There are to me who wanted to go to the war WIth 
certain self-evident truths in science me. His father h~d . consented: His' 

, which the student must accept at first hand mother was_dead. T said to him" "John~y, '. 
and which can, not be proved or disproved. you should not: go to war. You will be 
For instance, whe~. the t~acher, having an- ~illed." I ~ried to frighten 4im,. but he 
nounced that certain aXIoms must be ac- was determIned' to go. I told hIm then 
cepted as the foundation of all true sci~nce, that he could not go, but his father in-. 
goes on to say, "Parallel lines can never sisted and I finally permitted' him to go, 
meet," or "Two halves are equal to the with me. . . . 
whole," the truths are so' self-evident that I went. into the war from Yaie College.· 
the student replies, "Anyone knows that." I -had been there' a little over a year and 
Just as all mathematical science is founded naturally "knew everything" that anybody," 

. " 

" ' 

( , 
\ 

'. 
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~ould . possibly know~ I remem~r coming sOple had gotten across J 6hl1ny ran' up to'. 
hom~''t~e previousvac'\tion and while dig- the orderly sergeant there and·said 'Where'· 
ging the po~atoes my devout old Methodist, is the captain's sword ?', He ;nswered 
father said to me: "My son, I notice that "He h_as .it ~n. Get oat of the way.!" (B~t , ' :. 
you .do not' go to church.'" I said: "No" Johnny meant the gold-sheath~d: _ sword 
fathe~, and I am not' going to church at that was presented tO j me at Springfield, 
,all any more .. I d9n't ,believe the Bible, Mass., whell I firstwent'to-war.) The boy 
anyhow." "My son," he- continued, "are ran back across 'the bridge, in' among the,' 
you getting away froin. your father'S' God" Confederate soldiers, into my; burning tent" 
from your mother's God?" . "N <> father. and pulled down that gold-sheathed sword 

. , . that Ih(!d-..promised to give myJife to. 
I replied" ~'you ought to consider that I' bring :back., ~e ~anaged. to' get .,about 
,have ,been' tpcollege and know all about· half, way, back across the burning bridge, 
: these things .. You, have never been to col- when a Confederate captain saw· him and / . 
,lege and you are 'not e4pected to know. ,did one of the noblest deeds. He came out 

, I am an· agnostic., I have learned that I· jn' full view and swung his white handker~' 
. }don'tJrnow anything about ,religion." My chief. The fire on both sides -ceased and 

father was broken hearted and he said to the Confederate cap'tain' sh9uted~ "Tell-that 
me: "Don't go to school any more! I boy to jump off into thei-iver!, Jwnp on ."'. 
woul<;l rather you would hold, on to the either :side. . We will save ,him!" They 
love of. God than go to school· and 'learn shouted and, shouted,"'·. but they could· not 
everything.' My son, I would rather see make him: hear. When he came'near our 
your: bqdy going 'into the grave than' to 'e~d of the br~dge h.is ciothe~,r ~ere bla~ing 
hear that you had joined the atheists and h~gh. H<: ran through the smoke and,flung 
infidels." ,r. said: '~I will have to t~ll you ,hlms,elf1;\tt'on the end of the abutment of: 
the truth-.' I have joined a .free-thinking the bridge and my, sword fell fz:-om: ,his' , 

. club." ',My' classmates' autograph· books' hands on the bank of the river. . They . 
'still bear the record,' with my name as rolled him into the water and washed out,' . 

'tatheist." I used everything I could find· the fire, but he was entirely insensible. ' 
to prove that !he ~ible 'Yas untr~~ and was The:y put him on a, gun 'carriage and . 
known as a dlsbehever In the BlbJe. took him down to the hospital at Beaufort.'-
. But the first n~ght that Jopnny catne, There he lay for three, days. With F the . 
~nto ~y tent he -took out hi~' Bible and ~ad \ return of consciousness one· night he asked 
It br the candl~ light. I said, "Johnny, you the nurse, "Where am .. I? ' \\There is the' 
~an t ,do that tn mr tent! ~ don't. believe capt~in's sword? Won't yO,u bring it in, 
It .and every on~ WIll laugh at me'if I per- so I can put my hand on it? Is the· cap-' 
mtt yOij. to do that.". The next night I ,tain COining to see me?" The Iitlrse told 
found him reading it 'again and I said to him that I was coming to see him soon~ The 
the)JqYl:' "You can't read that Bible in my next night he a~oke in th'e night and said. 
tent!" ~;"~y," he said, "what is .. the mat- . ('Hasn't the captain come yet?, I want t~ 

. ter, captaIn? This is my mother's Bible, give him the sword myself; for then he' 
.and father told me to reCJ,d -it in memory . will know how much T love him." A'little 
of mother." I. s~id: ~fY ou ought- to re-' later the surgeon came' along and said, 
member. y?ur r.nother, b,ut you' "can't read ,"That, boy isn't going to live."· He called, 
that bO,?k In thIS tent." ?~ answ-ered with the nurse and said, "Are you,.,a Christian 
tears: I love you, captain, but you are a woman ?" . ',"Yes." "Then tell 'that boy he 
very wic~edman." After that night J ohn- is, going· to die, for he \von't live until 
ny we~t tn!o. ~y orderly sergeant's tent to ,morning." The nurse sat down beside him 
re.ad hIS BIbl~. I can. not now recall my and took his ~and .and said, "Johnny, you' 
WIckedness Without chIlls. \ 'are going to see your mother." .. "What ?" 

One day w,hen. I was called a\yay ,on "You are' going to see ,your mother," she -, . 
, ~uty. there. cam.ean attack "ll:pon our fort repeated. i -"Do, you thin~ I am going to' 
In North Carohna, below New Berne, at the die?" he questioned. ','Yes" said the' 
,~ewport Ri,:,er. 'The celebrated Pickett's nurse, "I will have "'ict'tell 'y~u the truth. 
Corps drov~ '~ut our ~en, fro I? the 'camp. You will probably n.ot live more than' , 

,My troops swam across the nver anq.'"" s'ettwenty-f~ur hours. Do you ,\ranf some one 
~h~ l~ng trestle and· bridge on fire. ,When to pray with you ?"., He 'didn't make 'any 
, J\ '; . 

• I 

. :. 

.' I 

I 
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, answ~~ to he,r question, but put' t'!P his· 
. hands and began to move his lips in praye,r. 

'ii1 .' ' , 

warming of the heart which' ca~e to me. 
But'the sense of final forgiveness seemed 
to fill 'my 's~ul with light and I began to 
shout, . "I have found the Lord!" The 
steward came in and said, "You must b~".a 

She sent for. the chaplain, but did not find 
him. 'A short time afterward J ohflny took 
hold of the, sword and 'whispered, ""Vill 
you tell the captain that I saved, his 
sword?" She answered, "Yes, I will tell 
him, but T .hope he will get here before YO.tl 

go." He .. turned his face upward, and 

, little more quiet.~' . . . 
After that when they read the Bible to 

me and told me of Christ, the Bible was 
a new book. I had not studied it since I 
had scorned it~ ~ but everything about the, 
Bible had a beauty and a life and a divin-' 
ity that I had never thoug~t 'any' book 
could ~ontain.· And through the fifty years 

~- peace came to his-features, and my Johnny 
went on into the ShinIng. vVhen they sent 
·me word that he was dead no man, can de

. scribe the horror of sin. that 'came into 
my soul. , 

Six months- afterward I 'was .left for 
dead on' the field of battle 'at Kenesaw 
Mountain, in Georgia. I came to' myself 
in the hospital' tent and asked my nurse it 
I was 'living. Sh.e said, ~'Do, you want 
something to eat?" ¥ "N o,'~ I said, "I want 

, the chaplain." She sent for him and he, 
came and sat beside me and said, "vVhat 
do you wish?" "I want to be forgiven! I, 
wanttp find,my Lord! . I feel that I must. 
Will you pray for me?" :tie' made one of 

> those formal 'prayers that we hear some
times. It didn't dp me any good and I ,vas 
angry. I said, "I' want to be' prayed out of 
my sins somehow'! or other." He got cross 
and, went out, but soon he came back and 
. said, ~'I all?- sorry! was impatient.". I told 
him I wanted him to read the Bible to me: 
that. I had disbelieved in' it and now I 
wanted to believe in it. I told him how 
Johnny had once read the fourteenth chap
ter ofJ ohn. 'He read it, and then the twelfth 
chapter of RoriIa~s, but I cou,ldn't see any- . 
thing in that then. There was no help in 
that. I told him S9, and he said, "The only 
thing for you to do, colonel, is t~ go to 
God for . yourself." , I ,said, "It look~ as 
though I must. I dop.~t ,'see, that I am ge~
ting any help ,-from you. But, com~, . in 
again." _ Some time during the night I ~elt 
a strange sense of dying, a fading, falling 

. out 6£ life, and I said, "I a~ going to my .. 
God if there is one;, to ~e Savior I have 

,- scoffed, at and despised; going' to meet 
- Johnny and his God.!" . An awful sense 

of sinking came over me and I called upon 
. an unknown God for forgiveness and asked 
-him to reveal himself to me if there was 
,any p()ssible, reveIation at all. A little later 
r asked the nurse to read. a prayer. A few 
minutes after that ,my heart -opened.. I· 
can not describe it.....!!.no one' can-that in
stinctive n'eed for the love' of God, and that 

.. I 

'I have since been reading that spiritual 
Book it has grown clearer, better, brighter· 
arid more important with every passing . 
day. If any man from a .univer~ity says, 
"I don't believe the Bible' is inspired by 
the spirit of love and truth,'! I say, "You 
are' educated into ignorance. Go to God 
for yourself and when your. soul feels that 
Y0l!r sin is forgive~ you will see its beauty 
and' value." That Book was written for· 
the souls of men, .for the spirits of men.' 
On~y spil-itually sensitive per~ons can ap-

. preciate or', understand it. The soul-satis
fying influence of that Bqok is deeper than 
the technicalities of our various interpreta-

. tions. It is a "self-evident·truth." So when 
a ,great scholar' writes a book .. ag~inst the' 
Bible, I feel half inclined to laugh and 
half inclined to cry •. Every good 'Christian 
man knows as much about true .religion as 
any college educated man; he loves his 
God, his home and his country. as truly. i , 

Don't let any man who 'claims to be "edu ... 
cated" interfere with your natural and holy 
religious instincts~ Th~t is between you 
and God .. ,D,ecide it~all between you and, 
him. Don't .' let any so-called "scholae' 
Jool you with Y0!1r Christian faith.' Too 
much learning does ·make some people 
mao, aJthough Paul was 'accused of it.·, , 
. If any· of you should. come to Philadet-
phia to visit me I will take you up to my 
b,ed-room, and there. on the wall, over the 
head of my bed" is the s,word that Johnny 

, save,d~ '""'Every ~momjng, before I kneel to . 
pray, Isay, "Lord, if thou wiJt help me to~ 
day I will do J ohnny!,s · wot:k· and. my. 
work." When people ask me why Ilrave 
tried,.-to do two men's work for fifty years 
-sixteen hours a day seven days in the 
~eek-I tell t4em, "I have been fifty years 
trying to do two men~s work-J ohnny's· 
and my own:-in ord~r that when l' go . 
home, to heaven I may say,. 'Johnny, yqur 

. I 

" ' 

J 
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life:went out ,early, -btlt I did the best' that 
I'coul<;l to make up for the unfinished 
life.'" , , 
.. So, friends, I want here. to testify that 
;'f~ y 'w,ou14understand the Holy Bible 
you . ust get back 'to spiritual re,lation'Ship, 
thr ugh prayer, with your God. Then you 
can . at least under stand enough of it to 

. supply all your need. The, Bible will be~ 
cQme a glorious inspiration}· life on earth 
will be, more of paradise and the life of 
heaven 'Will seem nearer to' you. Your 
oWn heart will assure you that love is love. 
and God is. God and that Christ is the 
Savior. of the world. 

, :Post-Mortem Finance, 
J, 

GR~NT W. DAVIS 

this to do with det;t.ominational matt~rs. ' 
In the past, there ha~ I arisen more or less ': 
trouble ,from wills in iwhich bequests have " 
been 'made' for' denominational interests." 
T,his has been due to the willsbeirig' im~ 
properly dr;twn. To call attention to this .. ~" 
and ,to rem.ledY it lin s,ome degree, 'if POg- . 

sible, ,the' Finance/Board requested the pre- J 

~e.ntation of this subj.ect..· , 
, It must not be forgotten that while all 
men may' make wills~ and ihould do so, 
yet' all men have not. It is a trait in hu-, 
man character that wills are for the most", 
part 'postponed, and lthat many men' of. 
wealth and di'stinction die without them.' " . 
. d Abraham Lincoln left no will, thoug~he 
Had considerable estate. ,General Grarit 
,~ied ··int~s~ate. . Histo'ry':. and" experience 
'('demonstrate that this neglect has. often n~- . 
. suIted in a disastro.us . train' ·"of, ,conse-

. . Conference paper '>quences. , 
, Is your .house in order,'?', How ,about . Testamentary disposition of property in 
YO,ur, <;nvn, pet~onal affair.s? . The issues of so~e form is of, -very ancient origin. 'We, ", ' 
life are uncertain. ,Dea'th fcome,s rather find \the statement in Genesis·that Jacob 
suddenly to, one's neighbors at, times.,gave\toJoseph a ,portion above .. his br~th-' 
Nearly every week 'some"!' friend or ac-, reno In Hebrews, testaments and testators" . 
Quaintance passes ou~ of life. Soon'it will are mentioned. Solon 'is said to have iri~ . " ", . 
be your turn. ' . troduced' ,vilis into'Gteec~~', Our' form of 

, Have yd-u, .'tried '-- to, imagine just what testamentary disposition comes to,_u,s:' from 
.. condition . 'would exist in your family im- the Roman Law. i . t' 

( . 
/:. 

, i 

mediately after your death, and have you There' was never.a fitter) ,appli~ation, of 
provided for that condition?, Have you 1/ Pope's ."line, "A little' leamiftg is a ',dan
made a wiII.? Does it repres~nt exactly what g~r()us thing," than' in the prepa~ation of \ I 

you wish to be dorie with your property? a will; and it is' a most astounding fact, 
. Do not allow yourself to suppose that that men \vho have lived 'prudently, who.' 
your estate is too small' to' make sttch, pro- have' been conservative and successful in __ :..' 
vision IWOrth -while. You can hardly ex- business, .\vho have' accuml1lated large<'
'pect courts and public administrators, or wealth, who have been buffetedpy every ' " . 

[,I legislative enactments -de,aling after a hjt- I wave of misfortune, will ,attempt, by':' their, 
J,. or-miss fashion, to' apportion your' estlte . own hands or through their pastor, or their, " 

as. wisely as you could -'apportion it. your- physician, or some friend who happens to' , 
self. ., .. be a 'justice of the peace or fa' notary J?ub-' , 

Having'hadlntelligence enough to ac-:- -'"lic, to writ~ their wills . ., , ~ , .- .; 

! - rumtilate property, the law. presumes you . "It isalw~s a hazardous undertaking,lin-, 
!04.av~\ intell~gence enp~g~ .to disttioute less the in merit ~s of th.e simplest '~li~r~ 

. \ 

I ' 
I 

f 
I 

It WIsely, -and therefor~ It gIves you the acter~ If o,e's chIld IS SIck, ~ phYSICian 
right to make your will and to' nominate is called; .if a man's roof i~ def~ctive, a 
the executor of .it. ..' carpenter is sent for; ,if a horse throws a 

The writing 'of a will is a serious mat- , shoe), 'the' aniipal goes to' the- blacksmith,; 
ter. Into one a man puts his deliberate yet, when it comes-to the making .of a ,v ill; _' 

,./ihtentions. ·Toread o1'!e over is to come us'ually the most solemn and con~equ'ential . 
. v.ery close to the spirit of the ~an pwho act of ,a man's life, often'th~ testator and 

wrote. A will is, that' which is to live " some incompetent friend· takes the p~n and, 
after 'one, and 'it.is. writte,n, knowing. that. does that which experience and i .. ~urc9urt 

• 'j no·wound inflicted. ,can ever ,be remedied; . records fully' dem~nstrate they are u~t to 
,no neglect. repaired. . 'do." , i ',' , 

Perhaps some may be thinking what ,has An authority of ,high ,,'repute says that " 

.. y I .D' 

.' 
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'fully fifty per cent of th, wills contain" life; at. her death, ,the fun~ was to go to 
some obscurity or omission. .. ,a certain colle~e~' Th~ widow p~<?mp!l~ 

Vle\V; 1t 1S the expreSS10n 0 the w1shes. ~f the court ,held that she had a right to do 
the testator regarding .the work. of a hfe- so~ and that th.e 'college got nothing. T~e, 
time; up'on its legality depend the future ~ill was 'improperly drawn. . ' 

" happiness and welfare of the persons and :. A man of more than o~dlnary. i.ntel~i-
~ objects, most dear to the testator; and c • g~~ce, one who had h~ld, h1gh pos1bon,.I11 
whether viewed from a property or a fam- hiS' ;town and county, one who ~as cons)ld

. ily standpoint, it is the most ,important do~- 'e:ed a success in !ife, a sh?rt tlm~ ?efore 
ument a, mart of large or small means IS hl~ death, wrote hI.s o~n ~Il1 by whIch he 
'ever called upon to prepare.. ' . b~queathed t? a chIld ce~taln I!roperty pro-

"Unfortunately, the' idea prevaIls, that ~ vlded the chIld \vo\Jld ~Iv.e. qUIte a_ s.um. of . 
'will is a very simple instrument to prepare '!D0ne~ toa certai,n relIgiOUS or~anlzatton 
·N othing: i? business life ~ can be ~arther, In \vhlch the father was deeply ,lnterest~d. 
from the truth; on the contrary, a WIll may, After the death of the fat~er, the' chIld 

. be, and usually is, the most intricate of all made the claim that the ,chIld not father 
legal. documents. This is always true was the o~vner of the property and ?o. re-: 
,vhen there are gifts or devises depending fused tot pay the ?1~ney.- Th~ reh~I.ouS 
upon contingencies or \vhen trusts a.re cre- . ~rga~ization no~~ :WI~hlng t~ .. go Into· hbga-

_ ated. A deed or contract may be c,hanged; bon the money 1~. stIll unpaId. . _ ' 
not so with a will after the death of the The will was Improperly drawn. 
maker. Therefor~, foresight in:· its prep- A, mati should make his. will. \vhen· he 
aratio~ is imperative.. .is ·in a normal and ~ealt}1y· con?itton. Few 

. "There is a 'well-marked legal distinction testators k1!-0~ theIr own ,mIn~s, and a· 
, between the words, heirs, devisees. legatees, deathbed WIll IS as ?orry ~ substItute, ~or a 
distributees, and legal representativ~s. / carefully prepa~~d' Instrument,: as a de~th
Each of these terms has a c1ea'r and ,veIl', bed repentance IS for' a well-ordered hfe. 
defined meaning. One who has the pr:ep- ,~sick. man ~r ~ yery a~ed man,. as a rule, 
aration .of wills must· deal with. the law .IS n?t In a cOndI~I?n to. Judge fatrly of th~ 
against· perp~tuities. . The law of 'do~er,.j_ affa1rs- of hum~n .Ide.. _" .' 
curtesy and home$t<~ad is by no n:eans Slm- .. The~awyer WIll tell yot! t~ have. you~ 
pIe.' The la\v of vester and ,c0l!tIngent re- WIll ~f1tten and to h~ve 1t ~~l~ .w;ltten, 
mainders is a most intricate sub] ect and re- he' wIll tell you that WIthout ~ WIll, It may 
-'qui~es years of legal study to comprehend, be that your wife ~il1 r~ceive but a small 
and can not"'>. be simplified.' . , . part ofyou~ estate; he WIll tell y.ou ~at hu-

"The creation of life estates, and trust~ man nature is stronglv marked In wIlls; he 
demands 'the most. careful' inquiry. The will tell. yo~ that his profess~o~ ;kp.ows n~ 
statute of uses cuts an important figure :in more comphcat~dand pef1~lexing a. docu.,. 
testaments. The provisions with' refer- ment to prepare ~han a wtll; he WIll tell 
ence to the po\vers of executors apd trus- .you that wills are frequently' destroyed by 
tees '~re very compreheJsive and must be '4n~uth?rized hat:tds. ,. . 
framed with great care and precision. TheA. wdl may be. a man s monument o~ hIS 

",subject of joint tenants, and tenants by ,the , folly~ . . ' 
. entirety frequently require's the 1Jlost pro- Wills 0 reflect, as. a mIrror, the. customs 

fessional considerati.on in the interpretation a~d hablts- of the tIme~ when ~f1tteno. " 
of -wills. ' , . OUf earthly possess10~s . ~re. ·,but. )Ife-

"The coutts are always busy in an en- ~lo1dings a~the grace With :vhlCh yve part, 
deavor to ascertain the intention of testa:- with them 't 'the end of hfe'~ Jou~ey 
tors The truth is few men writeaccu- shows the, he, rt in its least disgulsed ·forni. 
rateiy and prec.isely~ ,The proper p~~ and The insight. ~e ge~, into th~ cha~acter 0'£ 
selection of words in the constructIon of the testator IS genUIne and unvarnIshed. 0 . 

wills is a very grave duty." , "T~e t~e in~ex to a .man's character l~ 
," Recently "there was a decision of one 9f contained In hioS' last .wIlI. ~nd testament,' 

. -our highest courts where a te.stator gave a wrote~ a~ a~le J0l.!rnahst. . ' . 
, large _ sum o~ money. by-wil~ to his wife to What InSIght WIll be h.ad Into. your char; 
hola; possess a~d eI1Joy dunng her natural. acter from your last WIll 3:nd testament. 

, . 

'. 
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It will be an index of what in . Y9ur char- There is no question but that _ much 
acter? Will it indicate, in ,some degree greater inter~st . can be' created in the / de- . 
at' least, your interest ·in:: those religious, nomination, if the effort be made. ' 
andeduc~tional matters' in which you pro- '. Very little, if any, 'regret would be ex
fess' :to have art . interest and which, brought pressed by beneficiaries under. ,wil{s, if tes-
you to this Conference?' .. • . tators would set aside 'bfew hundred or a · 

. Or will it indicate that you __ nterest in few· tQopsand do~lars fdl char§ble, 'e~uca-
the work of your home' church, in the work tional and religious opj ects. . ' . 
of the Missionary Society, in the work of' Su~h gifts show notable-natures, a~d all 
the Tract Society, in the 'matter of educa- ,are proud to" remember and. honor the 

- ti@n ended at the grave.? . dono,rs. 
. Some of y'GU may be th~nking,. we win 

allow those living' after us to bear the de- A Wordto'OurTre.asurers-and L.'S. K's 
nominational burdens·; 'we have. borne them ' ~. 

~ during our ·lives. T)lat thoughf of. yours, "The Finance 'Committee at Conference 

,": " 

is not true. Do you not realize that 'the assessed the L. S. K's·-$.roo for the. rr~ct . 
income from the -funds left to the different 'Society, $1,60 for 'the 'Missionary Socie.ty, . 
soCieties is greater. than,. that contriputed" $1'00 for the vVoman's Board.,· art4 $50 ea<;:h ' 
annually by those living't '1" -, for the Sabbath School' Board; Y 0ung Peo:-' ~.. 

The denominational. work in which you' pie's Board,. and the i Confetehc~ expenses. 
have ,takeri an intere~t has been aided' by That we might get these credits 'due ~s, T· 
the presen~ assistance rendered by . those have, through the RECORDER, .urged that all 
who have passe4 to. the Beyond.· .Will you L.' S. K's sign, "L. S. K/" to. thei{ riame. 
do as you have been done 'by-render as- when sending their contributions to, these . 
sistance 'in denominational wqrk to those sotieties;, also have; urged that the _ lreas- " 
who are to live after you? " . ' urers do iikewise and- 'mark all of our con- " 

You realize;"do you .not, that there are tributions with . the "t' .. S. K." .. ' 
denominational interests which CJ.r~ iil great ' In' IOQKing over the -treasurer:s. reports' 
need of funds? r Salem .and Mtlton c01- in 'my new RE'COR1?ER ,today, I find as' fol
leges' must have' a large increase in their lows:. In the ~epol't of the Woman's .Board r. 
endowments or'cease to' exist ,as 4igher in~ fot the last quarter; I find only $2 WIth the 
sti~ll~ions,of learning. . Gan you.pi<ttu~e. in '·'L. S. K~;' credit, and $5. more in the ·fund 
your minds what would be, the condlhon. for o~tfitting' Mr. and Mrs. Da;vis for 

" lof the' denomination without .them? 'China/~' but 'in looking Qver the list I find 
,Gifts through wi,IIs' to cliar!table, educa-; that L. S. K's h~ve gjven $11 I.80inore 

tional and kindred institutions, in recent without getting, thedistinghishing credit. ' 
years, have been l~rgerthari duringanYl ,The treasurer· of the ~1issionary' Society/ 
other period in' the', history. of this· cbun- repo!1;s in t4esame paper a ,credit of $37.10 
try. . I'll the year 1909, the value of :.such to ~'the L. S. 1('s, but 1- ~nd $47~76more 

"gifts exceeded ~ hundred million dollars. "should be' ctedited' to th~m if "Bradfotd'.~ 
There seems to ~ a growing interest along. ($19) means Bradforft? \a. J 

• "' . 

this line in our deilominat\on~. . In the Tract· Society s repo,:t In' last· 
Prior to 1902, the' Missionary SoCiety week's RECORDER''! filld $5 credtted to, L.

had r~c~ed directly but, one bequest; since S. K's,. and $94 more that should 'haye been' 
.. \ . that.date it has received bequests from ten ' so credited. 

individu~ls:. .' , . . Inasmuch ~ as we are' assessed to . coo- . ' 
'Priqr. to 1902, the Trac~ Society had r~-' tribute definite amounts . to the various .', 

ceived bequests! directly from four' indi- fund's, we. are 'iookingto The ,treasurers to_ 
viduals; since. that date "it has receive9. be- . keep tab on us so· we may" know wheth_~r 
quests directly .from forty i~dividuals;..' . we have filled the requirements,. and we' 

This tendency' should be cultivated. 1n- are also looking to them largely' for our 
terest, the people. Keep' them, informed., ·total record at the end of the year.'- If the 
Individuals are, not going to give to an. . contributor doesn't sign L.- S. K. to his 
object concerning which they know, very name,. the treasurer has only to turn to his' 

I little, . if any tping, and in which they have ,directory to see if the name. i,s in., the. L. 
: no interest. Each must be brought to realize S. K. list. "'- r . 

that he or she is a 1)art of the denomination. ' 'GENERAL- SECRETARY L., S. KJs. 
'. 
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',SABBATH REFORM 

, Sund~y Legislation 
, \ 

REV., EDWIN SHAW . 
The following paragraphs from theRe

form Bulletin, Albany, N. Y., of, January , 
: 21, 1916, are of 'interest to all who are 
watching the results: of attempts to estab
lish by civil enactments: a sacred regard for, 
,Sunday. ' vVe have no comments to make 
except to express our, firm conviction that 
Sunday laws have proven a delusion and a 

{(Bill to OPen Photograph Galleries on 
Sunday.-Senator Lawson a,nd Assembly
man Milligan introduced fa bill to amend 
the Penal Law" by adding a new section, 

,2146-a, making it lawful to conduct the 
business o'f taking photographs on, Sunday 
between one and five o'clock in the after
noon. Why should such' an exception be 
made in f~vor of; one business and n9t in 
favor of another?, Too many exceptions 
have alr~ady been made with, reference to' 
our Sabbath law. This bill must be stren-
uously opposed. Sena~e 138, Assembly 
II!. , 

((Bill to Weaken the I)ay-ot-Rest. Law.-
, Assemblyman Mackey, ,of Delaware / 
County, introduced a bill, No. 167, to ' 

snare' to the friends of Sunday~ ,A re
ligious regard for sacred time can not be 
manufactured by, legislatures. ,The em
ployment of force will, never result in a re
ligious observance of Sunday, or of any 
other day. A loving loyalty to Jesus Christ 
and'to the Word' of God will beget the true 
spirit- of S,abbath observance. A,ny law' 
which makes it a crime to 'do on Sunday 
what is all right, to do on other, days is 
fundamen~ally wrong: The -closing of~ sa
loons on Sunday by law is fundamentally 
wrong, for they should be closed on' all 

weaken Jhe Day-of-Rest Law by making 
that ,law inapplicable to employees in 

. dairies, creameries, milk-condensaries, 
milk-powder factories," milk-sugar fac
tories, milk-shipping stations, butter and 
cheese factories and milk-bottling plants, 
irrespective of the nqmber of perJ~ns em,. 
ployed. At present the, ,e~ployee'S In such 

, days. 

: occupations are exempted where not more 
than 'seven persons are employed in any 
one e~tablishment. We shall fight this 
bill from start to finish.", 

From 'the States South of th~ Ohio' . 

In these bills which have been intr.oduced 
we'see the reaction, coming out in counter 
legislatio'n being attempted. Truly the. 
way of the legislator is hard. . Ho\v shall 
he vote on s,u~h bills?' If you had to vote REV. WILLARD D. BURDICK 
one \vay or' the other on these bills, which, . 

, River' 

'way would you vote? As the readers of the RECORDER already 
"((Bill ~to Open Stores on Sunda,y.-As- . know, I am visiting, some of the Sabbath

semblyman Abram Goodman, of New keepers in this part of the United States,\ 
", York City, introduced a bill, No. 68, pro- under the direction of the T~ract Society. I 

vi ding that those \vho close their stores on Secretary Shaw asks that I write regu-·, 41. 

Saturday, or rather those who close their -lady for the RECORDER so that our people 
stores from sundown Friday to sundown may keep informed' about the trip. , 
on Saturday, can keep their stores open on I have been unable to locate any Seventh 
Sunday. ,This is a vicious and dangerous Day Baptists in Louisville, Ky. While 
bill, it seems to us. The; Ne\v York Civic there I had a pleasant visit in the horne of 
League has fo'ught it year after year ever, Clarence D .. Coon, who once lived· at, 
since.'this league was organized. We shall Farina, Ill. 
strenuously oppose' it, this year to the best From Louisville, I . went to Shepherds-
of our 'ability. If that bill passes, a m·an ville, Ky., nearly lJineteen miles, from' 
can keep his store opetl from five or six Louisville on the L.and N. Railroad. 
o'cloc~ on Saturday afternoon. until mid- Brother' and Sister T~ H. ·Wise· live six 
-night and all day Sunday or at least all that miles frQm' Shepherdsville. They are: the 
part of Sunday that would be good .for only remaining mernbersof ' the, little 

,business. Such a bill is unlair to the many church of our people ·that once existed, 
, ' business men who close their' stores all day there.". They have been Sabbath-keepers, ' 

on Sunday, to say nothing about its injury for about thirty years. .. . .. \ 
to our Christian Sabb,ath. ' SO,on 'after reaching their .,hoUle on 'Fri-' . 

1 t· 

. 
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day forenoon, January 14, they began tele~ spoke on "the importance of taki'ng God's 
phoning to neighbors" ,that I would preach wotdas authoritativ'e. ~ I 'also had' conver,:" 
at the Pleasant Grove Baptist' church, that sations with some Ql the leaders' of the' 
night. ,1 This build!ng is about a ~ile fr?m Baptist~hurch<;>~ 'the : SabbatH question. ' 
their home, a~d IS th~ church to which One young man asked ~or prayers~ and . ., 
Brother and Sister Wise belonged bef?re we had two talks about his acc~tiiIg .. 
they accepted the Sabba~. The Baptists '. Cbrist in' which he told. me that hei{>ur- .... ' 
have a student pastor wpo comes out from d t' . ld t' G d ' " \ 
the Baptist Se~inaryat Louisville once pose 0, Yle 0 0". .. . , . 

in two weeks.' Brother and Sister Wise I. f~u.nd ~n:tong thIS people .very httle 
attend the evening meeting~ ~t this church" pr~Judlce on t~e, Sabbath question,. due, ~, 
and also at the Methodist church that is beheve to the ,helpfulness of -Brother and 

'about two and a half miles from' thJir Sister, Wise/, .their' example as Sabbath-, 
home~ , 'They are of great help in these ,keepers~ a~'d 'their tac~fuli1ess in ,approach
churches, in singing and in other way-so ftng their neighbors. They. have'simply 
Mrs. W}se is .a, .-yery helpful member in ,the ,llived down ,th~' J?rejudice that once, existed 
Women s ,SOCIetIes of these churches, and ,there. ,The VISItS and sermons of Elders 
frequently inak~s use 9f RECORDER articles r Bond, E. 'A~ Witter, T. J. -Van Hom, and 
hi public meetings, by adapting them to Secretary Saunders' have also had &ome-. 
programs that are given qy, the children thing to 'do with the present good' feeling 

'and older people. ' tow'ards our ,people. -',The' oIder'people 

·r '/ 

The Baptists have tried to get these Sab- also speak I of the visits\ years ago of' Dr. 'Y' 

bath-:keepers to unite with them, and have Main, EldersO. U. Whitford, L. C. Ran- .1, 'I!. 

told them that they could keep the Sab- dolph, Thr.elkeld, and' Livermore, Dr~ J ohn-
bath, but they refused to join them. son,~'and others. . 

B~caitse of the lives of these Sabbath- Probably a dozen or twenty of these peo-
"keepers and the influence that they' exert pie urged rpe to stay longer or flretum and, ,& ' 

in the, community I found a very respon- hold meetings. As T, had sent word to, ~;,> , -

sive audience 'OfaJjout sixty at the church Brother 'Dorsey,' of Seaville, Ky., that I 
the first' night. They asked me to preach would leave Shepher~sviIIe all Monday fo~ 
on the night after the Sabbath, and again . his home I could not stay long~r' at' this' 
on Sunday night, and at each of the /meet~ time. Had. I understood the poss.ibilities 
ings ther~ was an attentive congregation for work on this field.' I should have ar:" , 
of sixty or more. ranged to' stay longer: 

I attended their 'Sunday school on Sun- I believe that Shepherdsville is not 'more 
'day ~orning, and by '- request taught the than. ten miles farther from Milton' than 
Bible class. I asked the privilege o~ Stone. Fo~t, Ill., is, a,nd I ~eel ,that we 
speaking about five minutes at the close of "should, hold a series of meetings there ~n' 
the hour on Bible.-school work, and the the near future, and then'make visits to the 
superintendent told me to use a half-hour field more' often than we haye in the past., 
if I wished.. I think I talkef1 for about There are many young people in the com
t~enty minutes, for' which they were very munity, ,and they. are hot afraid to help in 

,grateful. ",., , . singing. 'T.hepeople have i'the Southern 
After the meeting on Sabbath night. I cordiality, and they are good listeners. 

learned that some of the Baptists desired I was told, that -the best -time to hold~: 
that I "should speak on :the, Sabbath ques- 'meetings' there is in, the fall~f the year.' 
tion, 'but t:lot having giv~n notice that I 'Here is an :open door Jor us. Are ' we ' 
. would preach on the subj ect, and thinking· . going 't? gi~e the field up? I 
that some would, have reason to say that C orn'/'shv'tlle~, Ky., R. R. #r. 
I h~d entrapped them if I sho~Id.preach on . 
the, subj ect without giving publi~ an~' -~-~-
nouncement, I concluded to tell them on. . ' Local' Curate~"What are you running 
.Sund~y night why I did not .think iDt:>esf for. sonny?'" ' .. ,' , ,1 

, to speak at length on the sub] ect. Tlus I Boy~"I'm trying to keep two JeI1ers,' 

' .. 

did, but at the same time' I gave them my from fightin\'" ," " ' ~ , ' I 

,reasons in brief for keeping the Sabbath, LocaICurate-:-"Who are the fellows?" ,.1.
L 'and during the remainder' of the time I, ,Boy-"-"Bill Perkins . over there' an~l me'." 

~ 
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'II in ad:vance by ,our \ board to. the Little MISSIONS. Prairie Church, where, the :J' eeting was· to 

be held. He prepared ,the ay for the 
1b============,,========:::=1 association by condu~ting p se. services. 

Quarter1i Report Our general', missionary on the Southern 
, field, with the help of others,' continued th~ 

;Report ,of Rev. E. B. Saunders, C9~resp~n~ing, meetings for ten' days after, the associa,tion, 
" Secretar~ of the Swenth Day Baptlst .AltSStOIZ- ~ 

ary Society, for th~ quarter ending Dece111,- which resulted in ~L reviv.:al and in great 
ber 3I ,' I9I 5 . , '. . good to our church.. , 
The quarter. comrrien'ced on the second' Arrangements for sending Mr~' and ,Mrs. 

day of: the Wester;n Association at Little. "H. Eugene Davis to China werecompleted1 

'Genesee, N. ,Yo All of the sessions 'were and on Oct'ober 30 they. left San, Francisco 
very, good. The time set for the .1fission- on the ship China, arriving at Shanghai on 
ary Hour was, 10.30 on First Day' morning. N oveIl,lber ,20. " 
-The meeting took the form of a confer-, In advancing, the' 'Forward Moyement 

,'ence, in which to consider the missionary nearly twphundred letters h~ve been serit 
needs of the association: "How 'to best .to pastQr~ and churches. CIrcular letters 

,use aJ1d develop the Forward Movement." have also been' sent" to' the members of the' , 
!lIr. ~Charles Palmer, 'of Alfred, presented board giving them a minute of matters' 
the question of "vVhat can be done for the: which are to be considered. ·The'volume,' 

',Sabbath schools" especially 'the adult of work in the office ,has been' unusually' 
classes}" and Rev. ··W_,_L ..... ,Burdick, chair- large during the qu~rter.,.r 

, man of .the Missionary ,Committee, spoke At the, request .of 'Professor Corliss F. 
. ,on "Ho\v best to d~velop the work of the Randolph,president of the Tract Society, 
'Committee." The interest shown: was so ' your secretary visited a meeting of that, 

great, and, the time allotted so short th,at board· on November 14. ' .. 
your s~cretary:, on request,. called a meet-, . Several visits have been made to Water
ing during the recess hour in order to con-, ,ford, Conn., where on October' 23 b~ptism 

,tinue the discussion. . '". was administered. ' 
Following this, the Central A.ssociation Evangelist D.B. Coop has very sti<;cess-

,vas held with the DeRuyter Church. The" fully, conducted a se~ies 'of revival meet
spirit, of ilii~ meeting was also good. On ings at Milton Junction and New Auburn, 
Sabbath mo'rning, your secretary spoke to Wis. After a rest at p.ome, he is to' com,:" 
a crowded house, m~ny of the people c<?m- mence work, January 7, at North Loup" 

, ' ing ffom the small missioriary churches in 'Neb., assisted by Mr. Julius Nelson, of 
the vicinity. . Two visits were made to the Milton, Wis., "', 
Lincklaen Center and -Cuyler Hill fields. 'Mrs. Angelipe .Abbey again commences 

. Together with Rev. J. T. Davis and Rev. work on the Wisconsin field, on January 1. 

R. R. Thorngate, members' of the; 'Mission- Reports show that there are 19 people on 
ary Committee, ~ visit w:as made' to Scott" the field. Weeks <;>£ labor, 230; sermons 
N. Y., where ·one evening meeting was held' 'and addresses, ,426, to average congreg~
and plans ~ade for the 'members of the tions of 50; prayer meetings, 230; calls, 
committee to return and hold a special \se~' 1,173; pages of· tracts distributed, 8,050; 
ries of meetings. Several week~ later, ~his "books and papers, 5(Y; --'people conv:e~teg, 
plan was very successfully carned out, as' 47; added to the churches~ 39:, by baphsm, 
\vill appear in tHeir' report. . 28, by letter or' confession, 1 I;' Sabbath' 

On the following week, the Eastern As-' convert~, 16., , ' 
sociation convened ',vi th the Second I:Iop- Your secretarY ,has usually' preached 
kinton (Rhode Island) Church. Mission- Sabbath days and once or more on Sun
~ry Hour was on Sabbath afternoon, when days .. He.ha,s visited. eight of. our ~h~rch~s, 
the attendance and interest were good. On speakIng In all 20, tunes; has 'wntten and 
the -following Wednesday the regular Oc- sent out 375 letters an~.,receiv~d 325; bap-
tober meeting of this board -\-vas h~ld. tisms, 1; has tr.aveled 1,000' mdes. .-

Your secretary did not attend the South- Respectfully submitte4, 
'eastern or the Southwestern associations. E. B. SAUNDERS, 

, , Mr. C. C. Van Horn, of Gentry, ~as sent, Corresponding ~ecretar,!. 

'- ~:- . 
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, Missionary Board" Meet~ng ',' Fo~lowing.: a free disc~s,sion ,it ,was 
" ,,' ':' " '\' unanImously voted that thiS matter, be re-·, 

Th~ Board' of ,Managers, of. the ~e,\el1!h I ferred to the Joint 'Committee for further 
Da.y.B~ptist ,Missionary SocIety me~ In consideratiorr, said committee, to report,' 
Westerly, R.', T.,. on Wednesday, JanuarY with recomhienda~ions previous to the time 
19, 1916~ at 9.30 'a. m., \vith' Preside~t" of :making plans' for our next year's work.' .. 
Clarke in the chair and the fonowing jnje~- \-' The '~orresponding' Sec,retary repo~ts ~he 
bers present: Wm.L. Clarke, E., B. Saun- eng~ge~eht ofJ.uli~s Nelson :as. ~Ipglng ~ , 
ders, Ira 'Lee ,Cottrell,RobertL., Coon, evange~~st to aSSIst J-n. .the work 'vlth. the 
H. 'C. Van Horn, John, H.! Austin, Ira B. ,Rev.p. B. Coon, .and It was vpted to ap~ 
Crand'aU,H. P.:Hakes, Edwin Shaw" S. H. 0 propnate at the rate of $50 p~r month for 
'Davis, C'. H. Stanton, C. A. Burdick, J. A. work of Brother Nelson.., • ' 
S d Al C K 'E A W·u It was voted to approprIate at the rate 

A~unS'" ~B:rs'b'" ,exk,· ·V· ~ntYo~,: M··· M·IId erd' of $100 per year to assist Brothe~ W. D. 
, a coc . lSI ors. " ISS 1 re T' 'k . h· e 'k ·th th" Ii h at s· . d~ M 'H:' C V ' H 'M IC ner In' IS wor WI e c urc " 

Aau~ ers'M rs
N
· h·' ·M' ~nW'tot r,n, Mrs. Grand Marsh, Wis." i . 

ustIn, 'rs. as, rs., 1 er, rs. C . , t'· ,. er' recel·vrld' fro!m' : .' , " : ommunlca Ions we'~, .. ,. .. 
Rogers" and others., :' , RAE M· Dr Palmb'org, Dr. 'Cran-

Prayer "yas o~,ered ~y t~e Rev. Ira Lee d~l: G: V~lth~;~en; J ohn, M.an~ah; W. vy: 
Cottrell. ,;'., ' V k 1 ' R W L BurdIck Rev' Wll-

The quarterly re1?0rts of the,~, r~asurer bene DOO 
'. eM v . ·L·R B 11 !,Rev ~ J' . 'T. ~ 

d th C d .. S t ere ap- urt, aVIS, rs. . . a, . ~. 
an' e orrespon Ing ecre ary V! , D ,. R' RR Th "gat and others. 
prov.edN. ~.ec~r~ed,and a' copy. orq~red for ~~." ev. d' . . orn e , 
publIcation ;In the SABB~TH RECORDER." 'I! Journe.. WM. L'. 
") It was>voted that"the Treasurer ,be au- C;;~~fa~nt., ( 
thorized to issue' to Jay W.' Crofoot a :\ 

f . .' h t ' , A. S. BABCOCK, power 0 attorney, to use 111 t e, ransac-· I d· S 
tion of bu.siness pertaining to the' China~ 't. ,1", I ' Reeor ~ng , ~e~etary. 
Mission. ',' ' , ,',' ~ . t ' ' 

, Upon requ~s~,of th~ Ritchie (W., , V~,.)·i :" Quarterly Repor~ ,,' 
. Church for aSSIstance In support of a p'as- , ,October I, 1915, ,to January I, 1916 
tor 'if was voted to appropriate at t~,e·'rate' S.-'H. Davis, Treasurer, ,I ',' 

'4 f '$ f·d 'h h' AI' ',. In account with " o 100 per year, or sal c urc. ~' "SO, The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary ~ociety", 
an appropriati~n was :voted in ai~, of the ' By· Months " 
Second Hebron (Pa.) Church at the rate, ' , ., D,r: ".' ", 

f $ , th I Cash In treasury October I. 1915 ; ..... $3.01-6 19' o 10 per mon. , , "r " '. Ca.sh received in, \ 
It was voted to approp,riate, .froin the October... ....... , ........... $1.926' 71 ' 

~ h November ' ' 711 11 
fund provided for such purpo, se,s,'t : e"su,m ',December :: (:::::::::::.:: 2.012 83 , ' 

f f ' .4.650 65 of $50 each in aid 0 , Qur YOU!lg men pre- ____ ' ,.... __ 
paring for the ministry. .. . '", / $7 •. 666 84 

11'1 was voted 'to extend aicall to/the' ~', ~ " .. ==== 
Rev. R. ·R~ Thbrngate tq labor;onth~~Cen~, , Expenses paid in ,: October .......... ; ........ $4,715 88, 
tralAssociatipn field. , " No~ember .. . ........... ,~. 27507~ 

'The afternoon ses&ion, ope~ed, with December .............. \ .. ~'~. 1.746 29$6.737 24 . 

prayer bY.John H.Austin., ," _ Balance in bank January fl~ 1916 . ~ .... ' 9~9 60 ' 

. , A communication from' ilie1;ract Board : $7,666 84 

,vas tread seeking, a mutua] understanding .,' By Clas~ification 
bet'ween the hvo Boards ,as to~joint work. . . ,Cash received 

1 The letter says it has "seemed to us that General Fund, ~ including balance' . 
·bI h T B' d h b t" brought forward· ............... $4;176'11 POSSI y t e ract oar! .as. e~n en enng Home field . ~ ... ~ .... 'p ................ : 14 40 

! Into fields that ate more dIstInctively those China field ... " .. , ........ ~; ....... ~ ..• 3,24 80 , , ' d .African 'field ................... ~ .... '.: 1 00 
j' of the Missionaty Board," an suggests I Java field ........... ; ................ , 10 70, 

th'!at I·t may, be . w, ise 'for the M. "i.s.sionary Italian field ..... ~ .................... i 62 . Hungarian field· .. ' ......... l, •••••••• ' •• '., 66 
, Board' to take pver, all responSibIlIty and Holland field ............. ,' .. \ ..... , ... . 2: .50 
, k 1 Income from M~morlal Board'. .. : ... . . . .' 10594 
,management of certain J;llission wor , eav-, Income frolIl Permanent Funds ....... 1,320 00 
. h T B d th' tter of help Interest On checking-account , ....... ~ . lO 11 
Ingto t e ract I oar e rna " , ,-, Washington Trust Cpmpany Lo'rns ..... 1,rOO , 00 
ing i,ndependently in reference to' printing , " .' "\' " 

,,7,666 84 
" and' distribution of literature. ==== 

[ 
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Disbursement/' , ' whil~hersister Mary played t1!e organ. 

142 

Corresponding. Secretary and Gen. Mis- Riverside people like to sing and they have . sionaries... ................... $ 717 41 
Churches and Pastots .... : .... ,' ...... 1,579 33 J' ust had some g-.ood training in hearty, en-
China field ........................... 4,066 55 
Holland field ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 .00 thusiastic singing, 'in the evangelistic meet..,. 

. Java field ............................ 37 50 h 
Italian field ................ ; .. '. . . .. . . . 87 48 ings held here by the Fife brot -ers. Pas-
Specials .................... ;.......... . 63 tor Severance read Philippians 3: 12-14 Treasurer's expenses ................ ,' 65 00 

.rlnterest .. ........................... 56 64 . and the rest of the evening was profitably 
EXC~ange .. . ... ': ........ ~ ..... ; .... $6, 73~ :: spent in singing, prayers and testimonies. 

,Balance in bank January 1, 19.16 ...... 9'29 60 Pastor Hills preached Sabbath morning. 
$.7,666 84 He showed that the Bible presents four 

main themes-God, Man, Sin, Redemption . 
================================= -using a comprehensive diagram to illus-

trate. It was certainly a strong sermon; 
'holding the attention and interest of the 

, The ·Pacific Coast Association held its hearers and leading therriirresistibly to the 
-,speth annual session th~ year, with the :conclusion that it is o:ply through Christ, 

Riverside Church. . This association finds that God's purposes -in regard to' man are 

Pacific _ Coast Association 

the holiday season the most convenienr to be accomplished,. . .". ~ 
time of the year for holding i~s annual The regular' Sabbath school hotir f61-
meeting, electing officers, transacting busi- lowed, \vith Mrs. E. S. Beebe, the supet
ness, etc .. : A semi-annual meeting is us- intendent, in ~harge. The Boys" Brother
ually held: at Los ,Angeles or' Long Beach, hood, the Young l\fen's League, and the 
in the summer, when the Riverside people Philatheas united in one class and listened 
enjoy the oppot:tunity of a trip to the heach to a very helpful presentation of the les;,. 
in 'combination with the associational gath- son by Pastor Hills. The .other less favor
ering. On the other hand the Los Angeles ed classes held their exercises as us·ual. 
and Long Beach people- find the Christmas ' N ow maybe the young people's and the 
holidays the most convenient time to visit wornen's programs wIll be reported in their 
,Riverside, and so our meetings are usually respective departments and they would 
held in thi.s way. . . think I was trespassing on their ground if 

The, association opened· with the Friday . I gave details here. H'Owever it should be 
night meeting, December 31. Only two said that whenever Luella Baker, the a~so-
delegates from the other churches ,appeared, .. ciational secretary for the Young People's 
--ReY. George vV.' Hills, ft:om Los An- Board, arranges a program and- assigns; the 
geles, and :NIrs. Lucy Sweet, from Long places~ the. young folks get busy and show 
Beach. The weather was not pleasant a~d how well they can do a thing (Miss Baker 
no doubt that kept others at home. We is a schoolma'am, you understand). And 
often have beautiful weather for this oc- they do it with a cheerfulness and earnest
casion this time it was rainy, and chilly hess that is v,ery agreeable to see. -There 
and not a bit better than'some "back east" are remarkable powers for usefulness in 
weather. In fact we' had some real win- these young hustlers. The Young People·5 
ter-a few days after -the association closed. Hour was Sabbath 'afternoon and. ,the 
A heavy snowfall covered the neighbor- Women's Hour Sabbath night. I think 
ing . Perris valley and even whitened theyC\u will find the ,detailed programs in their 
ground in Riverside. For a day or tWQ departments ~nd l suggest you turnover 
the most popular ?port for Riverside young there now and read them.. There were 

-folks was to drive up into Perris valley lots of comments about the Women's Hour 
(it is 800 feet higher tlIan Riverside) and program and the, sentiment was that it was 
play in -the, snow.' one of the best that had been presented for 

President Charles D. Coon called the as- - a long time. A great deal of thought and 
sociation to order and made a few. ap- planning had been spent on it and it showed , 
propriate remarks in announcing the theme the results. ! 

as Manifesting Christ,' based on John 12: . Denominational interests were consid-
32 . He also appointed committees on ered Sunday morning. We are too' ·far 

': nominations and resolutions and read the 'away from the. rest of you to have any 
. program for the series' of meetings. Gel- delegates from our' boards, so w~ pass the 

semina Brown then led in a song service honors around among ourselves and pre .. 

" 

.. 
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sent.the work· of the Missionary, '~ract, '" Salem ,College Notes 
,and Education societies in the best way we Studen~ governm~nt has b'een .an open 

\ , can. Now.this is not a,lways easy· to ?o., question at the colleg~ sirice' early in . the . 
D? you reahze that our only source, .of. ,In-winter. -It has beehdiscussed by faculty 
formation and inspiration for denomlna- I. and' students, in ,public arid, i~" private. 
tional inte.rests, politics, activities, and en- Wednesday morning Dr. CJark gave an ex
tliusiasms is the SAlJBATH RECORDER? We tend,ed talk on the subject as he has learned 
can't attend our g~neral gathering~ and of it in other. schools, and Jrom other col...,. .~ 
bring home personal reports; we rarely see .. lege pre~iderits. This-.was a great help to 
and ·hear our leaders -and . field workers; t~$tudent hody in gettirig a. better idea 
no de'legates from- sister associati9ns visit' of' t!je" subject. FridaywiU be votiI)g . day. 
tis;,weknqw nothing. of what is goirig on in', At the chapel hour that morning the bal-
the fields of\ activity supervised by our lots will be cast, de~iding. whethe!"1te . shall , 
'boards 'except as reported in' the. RE- have student self'=-governm~nt In Salem 
CORDER; and while we truly appreciate it College. . 
andl realize its value, it is -no "knock~' for Th~Nornial Seniors held their social of 
the RECORDER to say_we lack the, 'dose the year Tuesday eveni~g 'in the Y. ~1. C. 
touch with denominati6nal affairs that the 'A. room. The room was very tastefully, 
rest of-you enjoy. . decorated in the class colors, maroon'and 

. Pastor Hills had charge of this~ meeting. ' black. . Ferns gaye a ptea~ing 'touch of 
Charles Davis read a paper on missionary green.' ,J, ' ' 

work written by Lester Osborn, of Long ,The first part of the evening was· spent' , 
Beach. Ralph Coon had prepared" and· in games and' contests. . ·~ppropriate re':" . 
read, a paper on education,al work ·and the freshments were served, and a~ ... e~cellent 

. secretary presented the work of the Tract program' was '. carried out, th~ a:ddress~s 
Society. Then Pastor Hills' gave anothet, and music of which were much :appreci-

J . 

. i ' ' 

, ea~hnest 'an
6
d idnspir~rihg addgress based on" ated. . . . . •. . " ,. -

Jo n 14: an Isala 35: . . - . - On 'Tuesday evening the College Juniors 
Sunday afternoon attention was given to and Sophomores were very pleasantly en-, .. ' 

reports: of officers and committees. The tertained: at th~, home' 'Of Professor and:' 
old 'officers were re,..elected for the coming Mrs. S. B. Bond. The. time _ w~s spent 
¥ear and several resolutions were adopted, 'with games and music; a dainty lunch closed 
pledging support to the effort to "Vote, CaI- the evening's event.-· Salem. Express. ' -, 
ifomia Dry"; thanking the Missionary and ,'_ 1 , 

. Tract· societies for financial assistance; re- .. ' 
"Heimgang~' cording qur approval of ,and intention to' , 

. "Heimgang." So ,the German people 
Whisper when 'they' hear the bell ~. 

co-operate in, our denominational' For~ard 
Movertfent;"and"urging on the Tract So
ciety the consideration of ways and means 
of strengthening our, publishing work.· 

Then an hour was given to the consid
erati~ of Sabbath school ,vork, and 
,thoughts from that wiU doubtless find their 
way i.nto the Sabbath \school departmel1t in 
due tIme. The secret~ry was unable to be 
present and hence can not speak person-
ally about it. \ " . , 

SUl,1day evening we had a strong sermon. 
by Pa~tor Severanc~, closing the session of 
the association. The attendance had not 
been large, but every meeting, -every ser: 
mon;" address and paper was helpful, in
spiring and testified to the faithfulness, 
thou'ght, earnestness - and zeal' of both, 
spe,akers . and hearers. . . 

~ _ _ N. O. MOORE" 
. \. ' Secretary. 

TolIing from some gray old steeplel 
Death's familiar tale to' tell i ... ' 

When they hear the organ surges' 1 
. Swelling out. from chapel dome, i 

<And -the singers chanting dirges, ! 
. "Heimgang," always "going hom,e.'f 

"H~'i gang:" "Quaint and . tende~ . saYI.~ •. ng, 
In rthe. grand old, German, tongue,' . 

Th .~ hath' shaped Melancthon's praying, 
, , Apd .the hymns that Luther sung. : 
Blessed is otl~ loving. Maker, . j . .~ 
"That where' ~r our'. feet may roatrt, 

There joumey~ toward's " "God's 'Acret' 
, '''~eimgang,',' alway~. "going home.!' 

. ,"Heim'gang."· vVe are. all 'so 'weary, 
And the willows as they wave, ., 

Softly sighing, sweetly,. dreary, ' 
Woo us to the tranquil grave; 

When. the golden pitcher's broken, 
, With -its dregs and with its £<;>a~, .. 
And the tender words are spoken,' , 
"He~mgang," . we are. "going home.'~ 

-Unidentified. 
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WOMAN'S WORK I 
MRS. GE.oRGE E.' CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. ': 

Contributing Editor' 

The Lofty Work 

If you are sighing fot:' the lofty work, 
If you would help to make the wrong things nght, 

-Just watch yourself and see you do not shirk 
The common little ways of b~ing kind. ' 

If you are dreaming of a future goal, 
When crowned with glory _ men, shall own 

your ppwer, 
Be careful that you let no struggling soul 

Go out unaided in the hour. 

If you would help to make the wrong things J' , 
, - right, , -', " 
.Begin? at home; there lies a lifetime's toil. ' 

Weed your own garden, fair for all 'men's sight' 
Before you plan to till, another's soil. 

God chooses his own ,leaders in the world, 
And from,the rest he ask~ but willing hands, 

As mighty mountains into place are hurled, . 
"Vhile patien,t tides may orily shape the sands. 
, -Ella T¥heeler TVilcox. 

,In a personal letter telling, of the work 
of the women of the Pacific, Goast, Mrs~ ,,- .~ 

Moore writes thaf~the women of RIverside 
.i'" ;-

~bserved the Day o£ Prayer. ,¥ ot 'having 
a good attendance on the day 4Ppointed, 
another day was designated, at ~hich time 
there ,vas a good attendance 'wi th an inter
esting ,tfteeting led . by Mrs. Severance. 
Mrs. :Nloore' sJlggests that, if then~ should 
be other disturbances in Shanghai, it might 
be well for us to ·appoint another day of 
prayer, for' our missions and missionaries 
there. . . 

:Nfrs. Moore suggests also ~ plan for rais
ing money that some otht!rs might like to 
try. SJ:1e' say~: "It is' designed to be two
fold in its benefit. Every one' has in h~r 
life' something 'it would be well to over
come, such as some slang expression, 

. -sp~aking- unkindly to some one, a quick 
,'tempb-, 'etc., Each has her own little pet 

sin or temptation. My plan is this :'every 
. time' this sin, or th~se sins, are yielded to, 
a penny or a nickel shall be dropped in the 
box.,' Some ,have said that it would take 
more money than they had to follow such 
a plan, but if the plan were really entered 
into con~cientiously, these disfigurements' 

',of ch~racter WQuip soon disappear, -for 
things ,which a~ect 'our pocketbook~ -a,re, 
,soonest, r~-ulated." " , .. 

The Dorcas ~ociety of Riverside' ·meets 
every two weeks,' having an all-day work 
meeting once a month, and a program 
meeting once a. month. For their pro
grams they have year books containing the 

, entire progr!lm for the year. The Wom
an's Hour' of 'the Pacific Coast Association 
must hQave been very interesting.' The pro
gram is printed ~elow; it may give other 
societies some help in making out pro-
grams for such Qccasions., ' 

Mrs. Moore's letter closes with the good 
news~at her yoP~g son "Neil is going'to 
be bClpbz,ed and' JOIn the church next Sab
bath Day with ten others at least.'~, 

PROGRAM' OF WOMAN'S ,HOUR AT PACIFIC COAST;.. 
ASSOCIATION-SABBATH, J ~NUARY I, 1916 

',Arranged by, and' preserited ~nder direction of, 
the associational secretary, ~frs. N. O. Moore. 

Scripture Reading-Mrs.: C. C. Babcock ( 
Prayer-Mrs. L~R. DaVIS ' 
Music-Miss Naricy Brown, Mrs. N.O. Moore 
Paper on the Work 'of, the Woman's Board-

Mrs. G. W. Hills" Los Angeles, read by Mrs. 
R., J. Severance . 

Music-Miss Nancy Brown, Mrs. Moore 
The' \\Tork of the Ladies.' Societies-Mrs. 

Charles D. Coon, presented in a short ad-
, - dress -
'Paper-Raising the Standard' of our Hom~s, 

,Mrs. B. F. Langworthy, in SABBATH RE
CORDER, read by Mrs. Lucy Sweet· 

Music-Mrs. A. E. Babcock, Mrs. Moore 
,Address-The Help of Organized Women's 
'Work to the Pastor of the Church, Rev. R. 

J. Severance' " ' " 
Reading-"Broldery W ork/' Mrs. Charles Ari-

'derson ' ' 
1)ramatic Presentatioti-"Ruth's Choice," ~fes

dames C. H~ West, J. N. Daland, Robert 
, Babcock' , , 

Closing Prayer-, Pastor Severance ' 
I ' 

"A Message, From ,Ou~ President 
,DEAR SISTERS: I 

We wish 'you all a Happy New Year!, 
Happiness, as we all know, comes '-with 
service. "What distinctive service is to 
make th~ year of 1916 memorable? Last 
year 'saw the raisitlg of th~' Lieu~oo Hos-, 
pital Fund. To~ard w4at goal shall we 
direct' our ,special efforts this year?' The 
Conference' of 191'5 made its session mem-: ; . 
orable by inaugurating the Forward Move- . 

,m,ent. T4eW oman's Board will want a 
share in this, great work, so is, it not, fit
ting that at 'the opening of this new' year 
we decide what this 'share shall be? ' The 
preamble to the .resolutions introducing the 
'Fotward Movement 'states" onr mission as 

I ' 

, ,j 

, 1 . , ' 
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a denomination to be that of leading people _ 
to Christ and ,his Sabbath. Toward this 
end all our boards are working, but if we 

. are'to single out anyone board whose work 
is~is\ti~ct~vely tha~ ?f leading peo~le to 
Chnst, It IS the MIssIonary Board,; If one 
whose distinctive work is that of lea.ding 
people to his Sabbath, it is the Tract Board. 

, , 

Dividing thal sum by four will. give the:, 
amount that should' come ;''from it 'for the ' 
Trac~ ~o3;r~if ~t is~ eto: ~~et it,S pledge of 
$900 thIS y_., , . ',. I ' 

, Does any Qne say that we are placi1).g too 
much emphasis on t4e financial side $£_our 

.} work? I think not,' for we all know ,that 
, it is only thus that most of uS are enabled 
to obey the great cQmrn(J.nd, "Go ye into all 
the .world, and' pre9-ch the gospel to every 
creature.", _ 

Most sincerely yours, , 
HATTIE E.WEST, 

President Woman's" Board. 
Milt6h J;'n~ti(}n, Wis.," , , I " ' . : 

The Woman's, Board contributes regu
larly to the Mi~sionary Board $1,3°0. ~Tnis 
goes to pay the sala:ries of Susie Burdick 
3.t:ld Anna W es~ and toward the salary of 
Marie J ansz. ,~st year it also contrib1,1ted 
in addition to: this $218.17., To the Tract 
Board, liowever,it' gave last year 0111y 
$284.6f. ' , ',", ., ' Jan. 7, 1916. ' " 

I -The women ti~ session at Confe·rence,' 
voted to make a special effort this, year to~ -. 
ward the work of the Tract Board. In' -"W o'rker's'Exchange , 
what better ;way can' we prpmpte, the For~~~: 'Annual Report ,0/ the Ladie~' Aid,' Society of 
ward Movem,entl than, by coming to' the':-, t/z.eMilton- /tInction Seventh _ Day Baptist 
suppott of a boa'rdwhich ip. its constitution. : Church, from January' I, ,i9I S, to January I, 

, , 1916 ..' ' ' names, 'as .the first object for its exist~nce, :; ", ,~. . 
the promotion of th~' observance of the" At_ the . ~eglnI?ng of. the year ;1915 w,e 
Bible SaP,bath, remembering -.that it was: ,~ad 40 reSident members an?~ non:-reSl
through ihis board that ,the 'Sabqath came} dent members. Seven. have ,Jolne1.~ ~s and, 
to Holland and spread froln there to Java. we have lo.s~ ~wo by wI.thdrawal, gtVlI~g us 

A "t . 't 'I f ' t' b ' t ' at the begInnIng of. thIS year,4S reSIdent 
. ,swom~n I lsna ura or ~s .. 0 ~ m~s . m~rrtbers and 6 non-resident members. ' 
Interested In ~orkl for .wome~' and, ~h~l- , There have been 22 meetings h~ld, with,' 
dren. Ther~ IS away In whIch' .we maYan average attendance of 16.', ' 

,help them through t~e -Tract BO,a~d.,· ~l~ . Our work has been! prjncipally, the serv-
10f us. :who read the letters ~rom Mane Ing of lun,ehes, pubhc suppers, and sew
J ansz In the RE~ORDE!l are thblled: by the ing. .Total receipts, $228.84.', Disburse
b;ave work she IS' dOIng. \T4e Tract, So- . m~nt~ as, follows: 'Benevolences, $85.83; 
clety sends her~I.5? per. y~ar. Why not, MIssIonary' \i\T ork:;' $c:~~oo; Tr~ct, Board, 
tak~ the responSibIlIty for that fund upon $10.00' total $150.83. 
ourselves and in addition to' the $100 we ' ' , ·';11RS. 
are pay~ng to the; I\1i$sionary Board pay', 
$150 to Marie 'Jansz through the Tract 
Board?,,',:,·, 

The 'Tract Board IS ministering to the 
needs of the children of the denomination 
by the' publication of th~ J uniorQuarter
lies alld the Sabbath Visitor. These'two 
-pubJicationscost it in excess of the receipts 
fortlie same $750. " 

Can, we, not ori . account of our interest 
in, the. children pay these bills also? - This 
will ma~e the tQtal of our, pledge of $900. 
From some societies have already cOlne re
quests a~king what is their share -of this 
sum; Any society may obtain from our 
treasurer, 'Mrs. A.E.Whitford, theanlount 
due to the Woman's Board from the church 
to which ~it is. auxiliary as apportioned by 
the Board' of Finance of the Conference. 

G.W. BurEN, 
. S. ~cretarjr. 

, That Article ,-

'DEAR BROTHER GA:WINER: :.:. J,. 

': After you, so 'kindly let· me . off ' from 
\ writi~g that article for Qctober I ftilly in
,tend~d _ writing ,:in 'a few weeks, ,but' ab- ' 

"sence from home" disappoin~inent ,on 
themes, combined' 'with other duties,· have 
hindered, 'and now',' January 17, 1916, my 
promise is not fulfilled. . 

I have been very ,much pleas~d' with, . 
Dean 'Main's work in'tile "Federal :Council 
-work that, it seems to 1l).e,: has never been 
excelled, itt bringing ,the S~bbath truth to 
favorable consideration by l~ding', men of 
other' denominations; and ,sorpehow I felt' 

. ' 
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that every lover of Sabbath Reform must The Pauline Tho~J!bt of' J~stification 
be glad that we 'are connected with the by Faith 
Federal Council; for without this connec- ~ 

, , tion, these telling blows could not be struck. ,'ltEV~ E. ADELB:eRT: WITTER 
This bringing of Sabbath truth to the at,-' I rext:, "Therefore being justified by 
tention of men, :t:'emindedme 'of t~e. state- " faith,we: have ,peace ~ith God through ()ur 
ment of a gentl~man, on~t: a p,racttc1ng at- ,Lord Jesus, Christ: by whom also we have 
torney" no:" qUIte a I?opular lecturer" who, access ;,by faith jnto his grace wherei~' we 
seems so 1nte~este~ l~ the Sabba~h, t~at ,stand, "and rejoice in hope .of' the glory 
whe~the, Bapttst clergy come at 1um WIth of God." RO!llans 5: 1-2. 

, baptt~m, he fires back the Sabb.ath, ~nd'. he I. The need of justification. 
thinks, that Seventh Day BaptIsts. hol.dtng .From 'the teaching of stIch Scripture ,as,. 
such a truth as th~y do,. shopl~, g~ve It to "There is none righteous, 'no- not one," "All 
the world,. as they are not dom~, for he ,have sinned, and fall 'short of the gl9ry of 
?ays there IS a Sev:enth p~y BaptIst ~ht1rch God'" it is evident that under the law there, 
In, the 'county ,vher~ he hves, and only rr- was 'no hope of acceptance' with God. Paul .. 

, cently has he learned of:the Sabbath.' says: "By th~ works of : the, law' .shall' no 
. Then tJ:Iere came. the "report of Br?ther man be justified." . . . • 
G. "y. Hills regardm~ ,The IntemahO~ta~, . The history. of human. experience,evi
~ord s Day Congress s~eaker who said. . dences the fact, that man was sold under 
,The SeyeJIth. ~ay Bapttsts are. a very sin, and being sold under sin he was "with':" 
small and. dechnlng. people. ~ t IS . hardly, out hope" in God. 
wor!h ~htle to consider them In thIS ~on- Since to offend in one point was to make 
nectt?n. ." " one gUilty of a violation of the whole, man 
, WIth these thl\ng~ bef~re. me I com- was certainly in a hopeless condition. ,As 

. menced and wrote !qu~te an article and· was we follow through the history of the; w9r1d 
about ready. to ty]j)e" It for the RECORDE~; in its development, the picture of man's 
u~der ,the tlt1~, of ,As C!thers See Us~ " need of a moral regeneration, his need .of 
wh~n along ;came Brother G.eorge Shaw ~ a deep, true spiritual awakening that shall 
article, under the same, ~eadmg, and to~k be groundedin a new and vitalizing con
all the starch out of me, an? som~how. I fidence in God, blossoming out into an'in-

, seem to see t~3:told A~vent1st gqmg.off spiring, 'soul-uplifting hope of immortality, 
, a~ross the pralne,. on hIS bronco, shakIng ''.is clear! ,'marked and pressed upon our 

hIS head and sayIng, "N o-no-NO, I can't h t y , , 
- . . ' I cr- h b h' II th ear s ,- JOIn a peop e tHat ave een ere a ese 'B t· h the 'd· th f th t' 

years and done pothing, but exist," and uw , y IS nee IS e q~es !on a 
. really I cart't find if in my heart to blame fi:rst ~onfronts, us., In. the b.egtnn~~g ~od, 
. him, much less to write more regarding creat~d man pure a~d sln!ess, J?ut h~m Int~ 

"As' Others See Us." ..' - the closest o.f r~lattonship~ WIt!?- hImself, 
January:. 20.-1 have" just got my RE- and elaced hl~ In !he midst of such per

CORPER an~have read the editorials regard- fect ~urroundlngs, It ~ould. seen~ , natural 
ing the Garden -City Conference; 'and want f?r hl.m to have ,~onttnued In tho~~ reI a- ' 
to tell 'you how pleased I, am. ' It gives ttonshlps where he could .ever' ,~nJoy the 
me more hope in the triumph of truth than presen~e ,of, a1).d. communion With, . God. 
anything I have seen in years. While I As. we scan the. picture of human, hIStOry 
believe in Seventh Day Baptists joining a.l~ttl~ more d.os~ly, we find. that .the con- ", 
every work where there is any chance to ?~tlonfirst enJ?yed .,was . r~l~e?; and the 

/ speak for truth, nearly everything hereto- JOY, of companI~nshlp .wlth Go~ the F~
, , fore has beeri for eliminating ,non-essen- the.r' destroyed", oy the Introductton of ,Stn. 

' tials.- ,In such cases who 'will decide?' through disobedience. Here, is a -fact 
, This, as I understand it, is to decide and.' about w,hith it is not necessary to. speculate,' 
'unite upon essentials.' , The spirit mani-' 'for' no amount of speculation would change :--. 
"fested is very' encouraging. ' May God the fact or improve the. conditions. ' The 
'bless the movement! cold bare fact that lies before' us is, man ' 

Very truly, ' baving been caught -upori the crest, of the' 
JOHN T.DAVIS. wave of sin and disobedience, has been 

LeonardsVille, N. Y., ,~; . hurled· far out upo~' the ,barr~n, rock..;. , 'j 

~ . , , 

i , 

. , 
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streW~Cbast of life, astratided,wreck with-Christ' Jesus:: whclm, God h;~.th s~t forth to" 
out, hope. " .' " , " " ~'" be a propitiation through fait~ in his.;I»ood". 

-ILThemeans of justification. ' " ,to declare his'righteousness for ither:emis-' 
',The fun~amental qu,estio'n of religion ,is, sion of sins that are past, through 'the fbr

"What must I do to be, saved?" "The bearance of God.; to declare, I ~ay, at this 
J e'f said !hat· being save~ 'Yas salv~tion time his righteouspess: that he, miglit be 
from God s wrath, peace, With God~ the , just, ~nd t4e, j.ustifier 'of him which, believ
'glory of heaven, 'and everla'sting-.life.' To" eth in Jesus."': "Instead of attaining to 
this the" Christian added, to be with Christ. righteousness by,his own efforts:, ,in a full . 
The Jewish idecl of justification was, not keeping of the law, 'the believer 'receives, a' ' 
birth" but 'one's own righteousness: his righteousness t:.wh,ich IS wholly' ~rom God, 
good deeds will be set over ag~inst hi~ bad' ~nd is his free' gift to mankindi "In, thIs 
deeds in the judgm~nt, and if they e~ceed 'we get ,a view of, iliePauline conception 
t4e,~ bad' he ~ill qe, declared righteous." of faith. In sot far' as the ,believer allows 

(Under the Jewish dispensation a, sacri- himself to be directed by ,God" 'faith is a '; 
ficial scheme: was 'employed that deVeloped ,-species of obedienc.e. " PsychologicaJly 
withjn, man the thought of reconciliation tru&t is ~ believing in God/.' , In ithe gospel 
with God by means of sacrifice., By daily a new, righteousness is, proclai~ed;' it 'is 
use of the sacrifice man 'vas' helped 'to a gift of God' who just~fies man' by grace; ,t, 

realize that expiation mig4t be, made for by not imputing, to hini his sins on tQe 
sin· and" tra~sgression 'of, the law of. God. ground of the redemption. ,wrought out by 
He was he,lped to see "',in this method of Christ. As, the 'condition, however" under 
lri~hteous procedure ... a:\m'eans by which the which alone he can justify the sinnet, God,~ 
'faIlures of the past cqbld be atoned for. . demands faith inasmuch as he counts this 

By means of this sacrificial afonement ,as ,t:ighteousness. The faith whic:z:h is the " 
the' human' family was' prepared· for the c?ndition of justification is the very oppo~ 
more, complete revelation' of God as,' set "SIte of aU th~ works demanded by the law; 
forth, in the life ,and teachings of Jesus i~ is 'nq h?man perfonnance, ~ut. rather the 
Christ the Loid and preserved: for the good,' r~en~ncl~tlon of 'all .our own d~l?-g~~ abso-
of inarikinq in the gospel.' " ," lute reha,!ce upon, God,. \vho ,Justtfies,. or 

, , 

'., , 

The deeper-' insight of Paul's' conscience ' up?n Chnst as the, medIat<;>r of\"s,alvatton. 
could not allo~ him, to ~suppos,ethat God Faltf1,. how~ver, as, the speCIfic mar~ of the 
could be,' satisfied with a ,mere pre- ~hr~stian;' IS also often, the confident con
ponderance" of performance' over ' trans-v1ctlon of. 0-e truth. of the go§pel as -,re- " 
gression. _ ,For' hitV.' to attain right-:, gards. \vhat It proc1al!lls 'with /eference to' 

. , 

eousness by the· works of, the la,v salvatto!l.",' ~ '/ ' 
'would ,make necessary the 'compJete fulfil- ' "Since man" cot11?not.atta¥1 t~l the right-

• nient of the law. But in the mind of Paul eousness, upon whtch hiS salvatton wholly 
thiS is ,i.mpossible; to~ 'all have been "sold ,depends, by ~eans of th~w-Or~s_of, the law, ' 

'unde1,'" sin." Hepc'e oy the works of the ' or the offenng of sacnfice, ~t ~.yas n~ces..,_ 
law 'shall: ~'~o' m'ait bejustified!' in the sight ~ary, for some other' way- to. be 'p~ovld~d 

, of ;Go~.· "But, now ~e rig~teousness. of .If o.the·grace .of Go.awa~ t~ ,be 1pa!U~est In 
God' WIthout the law IS, manIfested" ~elng t~e, redemJ?hon. of hu/manlty., Slnc.~ the 
,witl1~ssedby the law and the prophets" , ,vay byw,h.lch nghteo~sness ~as ~revlo,usly 

(R<)Ill. 3: ~I). We find Paul here' intro- "to', be a.ttalned; th~tof earnIng' 1~ by olir 
, dticin~ his' doctrine .'of justificati.on ba~ed' o~n'dolng, ,had fa~led, th~re: ~¥ but one, 

upon His o",n IJersonal experience in a ne\\T other way ,by whIch thiS ngh~eousness 
method of justification differing froni ,the' ,,~ould. be obtained~ , ',It must be ~re,ely given ' 
Pharisaic ·thought. ,~,,:- by God, and by man received a $'>-', a gift" 

In the:old way man was co~tinually seek- .', rather' than as a thing of me~it. ,! It is nO'i 
ing to save himself by works of the, law, longer a right~ousness ,df our own, because ~,.\" 
and, by, meritorious obedience to the re- ,we have not earned it, but it is the right- ~ 
quirements of the law. ' eo~sness of God, because he bestows it. ',: 

A new scheme 'which is that of, the pure 'God giv.es righteousnes$ to' all who believe 
unmerifed love of God is set forth in Rom- in him 'thrpughhis son Jesus" Ch~ist. "It 

,arts 3: 24-2P : "Being justified freely by his ' is the 'sinner < who' thus ,beco1pes: guiltless 
grace ,~ro~gh the rede,mption, t~at is in .b.efore God for Chrisfs sake; 'heric~ those. 

~ '. 
;- ~ 
~,. -4 

, ' ~'-
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sinners who believe in Christ, accept him as 
the Son of God, and acknowledge that he 
died for their sins, and for the sake' of ; 
·their righteousness was raised from the 
dead; those w.h,o qase their lives. upon ·this 
1aith and liver. his life, they are the; ac
counted righteous." Hence it is no longer 
a righteousness of our, o\vn becau&e' we 
~ave, ,earned it,. but ~t ~ the ~ighteousness 
of God because he be'Stows It. Such a 

, .' .. gospel is now proclaimed as' being the' re
sult of the death of Christ.· "If the right

,ebusness which ,vas earned by ourselves 
was brought about by means of the la,w, 
)v.hich we must fulfil in order to become 
,righteous, then the righteousness of God 
is manifest '~part from the law.'" Romans 
3: 21-22 supports this idea: "But now the 
righteousness of God without the law is 
,manifested, being witnessed by the law 
and the' prophets; even the righteousness 
of God which is by faith of Jesus Christ 
unto all and upon aU them that believe." 
"Since the fulfilling 0,£ the law <,If itself 
puts man into the' condition -in. \vhich God 
must justify him in conformity w.ith his 
righteQusness while the righteousness that 
is presented excludes every doing of man, 
the ':new rule, according to which right
eousness is attained, can consist .only in 

'0 • this, that God justifies, not the doer of the 
law, who \vauld be' already righteous in 
himself," but the godless who is not right
eous in reality. "'Since it is in consequence 
of sin that man b~comes unrighteous, God 
can justify him who, is not righteous in 

. himself, only by not reckoning unto him 
his sin, or by forgiving him his sin. The 
justification of the sinner depends upon a 

'particular justifying judgment of God. 
Since this is so ,aU sinners are not justified, 

. for God has appointed a condition upon 
which he justifies' the sinnef.'" The condi
tion on \vhich 'God makes justification pos
sible is that of faith. ' ,-

"The revelation of the divine grace 
which awakens faith in the believer takes 
place in the person of Christ and in his 

'works. This is especially so in his death 
and resurrection." The death of Christ, 
in the economy of God, was necessary that 

. God might be,just and the justifier, of them 
that believe in him. The resurrection is 
also God's act by which he .presents Christ 
,alive in spite of his'death, as the object 
o.f faith., .' , 

"In the mind of',Paul justification re-

quires, "fQr' its fulfilmertt, both grace arid 
faith. Grace on the part .of God, who 
makes pos~ible man's' justification. thrQugh 
the offering of Christ' forsin, .. and faith on , 
the part of man who accepts of, enters 
into., this proffered grace of God.", In 
Romans 1: 17 we 'hear Paul speaking Qf ' 
the revelation, of the righteousness of GQd 

, through faith, in these'words: ;'For ther~-
'in is the righteousness of God reveale.d, 
from faith to faith: as it is writt#n, The 
just sh(~.11 live' by faith." 'The righteous-" 
ness of. God is not revealed to. a~y but be
liev~rs. The Scriptures give a st~tement 
that is fundamental to this fact: "Spiritual' 
things a're spiritually discerned." ,He who 
has not been mQved to faith in God as a 
being of' love and mercy, 'as one, who . is~ 
not only able but willing to forgive and 
justify the sinner who believes, has not, 
eyes with which to ·see, or a' heart. to dis-
cern Go.d. ' 

. Every one' who ,believes ,is justified; 
therefore man, is justified by faith. "The 
scripture saith, Whoso'ev~ believeth o.n him 
shall not be ashamed .. ,' .. For whosoever 
shall call upon the' name of the Lord shall 
be saved" (Rom. 10: 11-13). ' 

, In order to. get a correct idea of. the 
'Pauline thought .of ,faith' we must start 
from the fact that the righteousness whi~h 
is of faith forms the direct opposite to the 
righteousness that is of the law. " 

"The idea of Paul is that of a positive' 
righteousness immanent in God, and mani
festing.itself outwardly in the sinner's 
justification. This conception is surprising 
to us;accustome~ as we are, by our 'very 
use of language, to give the word right
eousness a merely negativemeanin~. 

"Weare so thoroughly prepossessed with 
this judicial and inferior notion, it is dif
ficult for us to. rise to' this far higher and 
finer idea of a righteousness which is im- ' 
parted, and which tends everywhere to sub
stitute good f.or evil and life for death. No. 
contradiction must be asserted, therefore, 
between the righteousness of God, in the 
apostle's sense of ~ the, word, and the gra~e 
of GQd." ' 

"While' the word Xaris indicates the act 
of love by which God saves' marl'" the 
phrase dik6iosuna Theou',simply defines the' 
nature and moral quality of this diyine 
act. ", ' , ... 
- "The dik6-iosuna Thcou, thus understood, 
is 'more than a simple. a~q~ittal pf the 

, , 
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guiilty, it is an Actual power, a perso~al en- says' that he bec~me a curse," not'that he ' · , 
tity or presence which entersin,tol the "endured the curse of the law," but had the, 
~orld all:~ is 'orga~icall~ developed' there experience of one, accursed, yet :did ~of: 
Just the same a~ the pow¢r of" sIn, but as suffer~ the personal displeasure of :GQd. 
a w.ell defined antithesis to it." Were Christ's sufferings, then; in Paul's 
- We .. can I from this, proposition get a' mind penal? That will depend: upon the ' '" ',' 
realization of "how far rem<fved, was' definition given to penal. We should $ay' 

'Paul's real ,belief from the theory of fo-' that in tli~ ~trict sense of the term they: 
~;ensic justification elaborated by the scho-i . were ~ot. - /, "~ 
lasticism of the, ~1iddle ,;Ages. According When we look up Jhe definition- of the. 
to this theory, the act of justification is a word penaL we find ,it to·havethe character 
mere verdict of nonsuit, on the part of of punishmellt. , But' 'punishment ,implies, ' 
G'Od/' '~, With this assumption there ceases guilt;· "but' Christ ,)Vas, guiltless.:" PattI, 
to b~;,a~y real connection between iustifi- did regard, Chrisf 'as.:seflving ,the' ends of 
catioti and regeneration; at the most there p~nj.shment and as a s~bstitute' for the pun
is only the sentiment of gratitude on the ~shment of the world's sin in his sufter
part qf the dn~ who is set free. By this lngs. 
method the vital point of the apostle's doc- ' "It ,would not misrepresent Paul's 
~rine is, destroyed and there is not left even thought 'to s.ay that he -regarded' Christ's 
a good ground upon 'which to' base the duty sufferings as representatively penal, or· as. 
of gratitude. . ' involving penal cQnsequences. 1 He took 

No wonder Sabatier' should. make; this ;the sinner's place and endured his lot, that 
. observation upon this 'point: ,,', ,is ' deat~.~ T,hat the; terrible sense of. the 

"Is it not obvious, indeed, that to insist . ,lost re~ted upon him 'in the, hou'~ of that ' 
Qn the necessity of this one duty ,is tore- death IS seen. in·the cry with which' he 
turn in, the' end, by a circuitous rpute, to " br~aks forth, "My God. my God, 'vhy ·h~st ' 11 

the v,ery principie, to ~e avoided, viz~, that thQl! forsaken me ?H, As ,ve listen: ~e' rec- " " 
of justification by works? and that 'this ognlze the", tones of the agoI).y .that breaks' , 
theory leaves us wi~4 ~n ~rr~ducible dual- " ,from' :he damned when the terrors: of their 
ism set up in our soteriology? I • .lost condition burst upoli them. ',_, . 

. ~~Paul would not have found' words' se- .: "This vicarjous expe'riencerfi~ets' ! the 

" .. '. 

, " 

vere, enough to sti"gmatize such a':' flagran.tmoral ends of the punishment. In: the (last \ 
'mi~represe~tation \ of his doctrine.', True "analysis, God- removes his Qwri obstacles .. r ',. 
he has said that G,od in his mercy declares' and appeases' his own,vrath. 'The~ very 
justjficationand 'deliverance for the sin- death by which his righteousness, i~ i.exhibit-
ner.?'. ' , '", ed 'is provided for 'by" his 'ove.' :Christ's 

, To Paul the word of God is always cre- death could 'never have been a propitiation 
ative and full of p'ower; it always pro- for man's sins except by, the priQr de-
duces an actual effect. . In declaring a termipation o~ God's love," (SteveJ)s)., " 
man justified; It actually ~t1d directly cre- ~ "God commendethhis 'love toward us in 
ates within him a new beginning of right- that while we were yet sinners Qtrist die9. ' 
~o'usness. "The Dik6iosuna Theou from for us." "But this legalistic scheme which ~ , . 
that moment enters as' an active force into Paul wrought out of the ,materials of Je,v- ' 
the heart and life of the believer, and there- ish, thought is not the whole Qf his doc:
becom~s the fruitful source of a per'ma- trine of, salvation, through" Christ." "To 
nent justificatiQn. Regen~ration is simply his tho,ught the vicarious sufferer I'Va,S not 
the consequenc~ of justification; works are isolated from thos~ or whose behalf he suf..: 
the legitimate outcome of, faith rather than fered, .he was in closest connectiQn with 
the ground thereof." . them . as their representative. and head." 

"Paul. evidently' regarded, the death of, Paul appli~s t4is conception of solidarity , 
Jesus as the equivalent 0'£ punishment in to Christ 'in representing him as the second " 
th~f it expressed the divine righteousness Adam.'~ In Ronians S: 15:-19 he' say~: . 
and' satisfied th~ law as f~l1y as pu'nishment "But not as the trespass, so also is the free' 
,~ould l\ave. done. Hence Christ' was made ,gift. For if by the trespass of the one tlie: 
Sln, not a si,nner, but he was regarded a~d. many died, much more did the grace of' 
treated C),S a sinner in .s.o far as he was. God, and the gift .by the: grace of the one 
taking the sinner's,place in suffering. Paul man, Jesus G:hrist,abQund unto thetpany. 

" 
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And n~t as through' one that sinned, so is . resurrection a "triumphant entr~nce' into ~ 
the gift.: for the judgment came of one new ethical life which the believer repeats 
unto condemnation, but the free gift came . in' his own .experience.", In Romans 6: 
of many trespasses unto justification. !,tor 4-5, we hear ·Paul saying: "We were bur- , 
if, by the trespass of the one, death reigned ied therefore .with him, through baptism 
through the one; much more shall they -into death: that like as Christ was, raised 

~ ~t receive the abundance of grace and from the· dead through the' glory of the , 
of the gift, of righteousness 'reign in life. Father, so we also might walk in newness. 
through the one, even Jesus Christ. So of life. For 'if we have become 'united' 
then as through one trespass the judgment with' him in the likeness of his death, we 

, ca:m~fiunto all men to con~emnation; even shall'qe also in the likeness of his resurrec
so' tItrough one act, of rIghteousness the tion." 
free gift came u'nto all men to j.ustification 'In Philippians 3:. 9- I I Pa~l carries this 
of life." Also Second Corinthians ,5: thought still farther: "And be found in 
I4-I5: "For the love of Christ constraineth him, not having a righteousness of mine' 
us; pecause 'we thus judge, that one died own, even that which is of the law, but· 
for all, the~efore all died; and he died for that which is through faith in' Christ, the 
all, 'that they that live should no longer, righteousness which is from God by faith: 
live \ unto themselves,.A)ut unto him who for that I may know him, and the power of his 
their sakes died and rose .again." resurrection~ and the fellowship' of h,is suf-' 

If to Paul's mind Christ died to' vindi- ferings, becoming conformed unto his, 
cate justi<;e and to satisfy. the law, he did death; if by any means I may attain unto 

. _ not stop with the, legalistic vie'w; for he the resurrection from the dead.'" ' 
~lso taught .that Christ died 'for men that Get in this flight of Paul something qf 
they should live no longer unto themselves. ' his thought of th~ beneficial results of justi-

'Beyo;nd this thought of the death' ,of 'fication b~ faith. "Recipients'- of th~' bene- ' 
Christ we find Paul attaching ~ignificance fits of, Christ's death are not· only freed 
to the resurrection; for he says: "For their from guilt and ,~ondemnation; but from the, 
sakes he died and, rose again,'" he rose' 01\ actual power and 'effects of sin, and,. are 
their behalf, for their salvation .. Again. enabled to live a positive life of obedience, 
in Romans 4:,25 we read: "He was raised s,ervice, and, holiness. Thus that which 
for our justification.", In Romans 10: 9 f,rom, the 'standpoint of .the law and its au
the. resurrection is assigned a,'promin~nt , thority appeared as an atonement for the' 

'place among 'the contents bf Christian breach of bounden duty, appears fro~ the. 
faith: "Because if thou snalt confess with standpoint of the apostle's anthropological 
thy mouth Jesus as Lord, and. shalt believe premises/) as the conquest of the flesh in its 
in,thine heart that God raiseth him from hostility to God through the divine power 
~e dead, thou shalt he" saved." According of the, Spirit." 
'to Paul Christ' appeared in the likeness,of ' Glorious' triumph this through, faith ,in 

'sinful flesh that he might condemn sin in , the crucified,- b1;1t risen Son of G6q .. , 
the flesh' by /Sufferigg for it His obedi- I 

ence to the law is "that he might redeem , John Wanamaker says: "The . .'d,i,herence 
them which are under the law." In his . 
death all died to sin that they Wight live between the, clerk who spends a.1l'lhis sal-
in the n~w life of love. 'ary a~<l: tht cle~k 'who saves pa~,t lof 'it.is.. 

Christians, by virtue of their.:, relation to the dIfferepce-, tn ten years-bet\yeen the ' 
Christ, must be "bon&-slaves of righteous- owner an~,the ~an out of a job/~(l 
ness" and \ must live and serve in 'newness 
of the spi~it: "But now we are delil!ered 
froni the law, that being dead wherein we 
were' held; that we should' serve in new
ness of' spirit, and not in the '·oldness of 

,the l~tter" (Rom. 7: 6). By this Paul 
, regards the salvation wrought by Christ 
, a~ somfthirig'more than a mere past f~ct, 
- a payment of ,old accounts. The death of ' 

<?trist becomes,,~ conquest of. sin,and the 

Ye ate my, witriesses, saith, the Lord, 
~nd my servant whom r have ,chosen.-t!sa. 
43: 10. .: " ' ' , ' " ' ' ' ' 

WANTED.-' An experienced Sapb~th
keeping ,man between the ages of twe~ty-: 
five and forty, to work on a dairy f~rm. 
Must be a good milker. Address i\) T. 
STUART SMITH" Route 2, Verona, N., y. 
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REV. ROYAL R. THORNGATE, VERONA, N. Y. 

" ContribUting Editor . 
". 

:r-
. " Junior Work I ' ~ ' 

",', vance <: I 
~. .. . .......... " .............. . 
, ,Secure some special ~usic twice each 

quarter .. .; .......... ~ ....... " ... ~. . I 

, 

'Missionary Committee: . 3 " '" 

Doing special work to make the mis~ , 

. We have been hearing a great deal about 
efficiency lately, and it is to secure greater 
efficiency in our 'Junior' work' that lam 7. 

'placing' before you the following pla~., 
This has been . arranged with the idea o,f 

sionary meetings interesting ....... 2. • 1. 1 

Reading ,or, studying 'one mission hook 
during year, in sotiety ........• '. .. ~ 4 

Furnish mission news once each month '2. 
Give one collection' each month for . . k ' mission wor, ' ....... ' ... :c,. ; • • • • • • •• 3 

, securing greater u'tlity· in the work of th:e 
Junior. societies of, the denomination. The, 
societies that are alr~ady using the Junior' 
Efficiency Chart will find tlte rating neady. 8 -- II 

Flower and, Sunshine Committee.: ' 
Secure flowers for' Junior room ,when ( 'the same. In making out these standards,' . 

the sm-~ller societies have been kept in mind 
and this, will explain :why some commit
t~s -have n.ot been mentioned, and, also, 
why the work of two committees have, i~ 
some cases,' been combined. I f your so- 9. 
ciety is already d.oing ,more than is out
lined here, you will ,no,t need 'these sug-

. possible .;. . .............. ; .... ;. ~ . I" 

gestions. " ' " " ' 
, Each superintendent of a Junior so'dety . 
will be sent a copy, of th~se standardsr'~ith 
suggestions and explanations., ' , 

JUNIOR 'STANDARDS ,,-!,; Per: 
. , . cent 

I. Society organized with regular officers 5~ , 
Sodety organized with at least five' , 

Pr~~:~~e~e~b~r's' ~'s~~i .~~. ~~~ist~bt~' 5 '\ 
i 'on committees .. '." .......... .;.: .... ' 2 , ' 

Remember . bi,rthdays. and, the sick' or 
aged, by taking flowers . " .. '.' . . . . .. .2 

Show a help~ul spirit in other ways .. I 

Temperance Committee: , : 
Keep a 'map of the' United States 

showing prohipition te~r~tqry up to' ' 
. date .. _ .... \ .' ..•........ ~ ... : ... :. .. 2 

Furnish temperance items \ once. a 
month .. ' .: ...•.......... : ~ .... ;. . . 2 

" 

10. Church Attendance:' , 
Record kept .: ...... ~ ; ... : . . . . . . . . •. . . I 
Three fourths of members, attending, 

church .. . ... '._: : .......... ',- . .;~. . . . . 2 
Text' or some point In sermOli given 

or ,recorded by Juniors .... L •• ~_ •• , • ' 3 
1 

" -, 

. ' 

II. Social Committee: ' 
" -', Four socials held during year ...... .-:- 4' 

4 

.4 

6 

" 

;1 ,-',-" 12 

~., ~'part of each meeting" conducted by: ' ' 

W orkin'g to secure interest and order.. 2 
, >/ ,- 6 ' 

. "\ .' 12. Optional Work: ' 
t ~ a Junior' .. . ..•..• ~ ............ : ". :. . 5 

Business meetirigs conducted by the 
\ Juniors .. ' .................... ;~ ...... : 4 
!W ritten reports frotncommittees at \ b' , . I, I \, uSlness meetings ..... ~........... ,2 , 

I' -' -, II' 
3. Executive, committee meetiitgs held at - ", 

least once a quarter to, plan' work. . ,,5 
4-., Prayer Meeting Committee: ' , ' 

.. Idake and post ,list of lead'ers for com~ 
, ing' month, 'or quarter, .1 ••• ',' ••• '. " I 
~ otify each leader one week in ad-' 

vance .. . ............ : ...... ~ . -... .- .. .:. I' 
Committee" Qr sup'erintendent meet with _, . 

the leader before each Junior meet-;/ . , 

.. lng .. . •......... ~ ................. ' .. ". 2 
One~half of active members taking part . 

Study of Efficiency Leaflets 
Bible History 
Bible Geography 
Books of the Bible 
The Catechism' r 

Denominational Missions . ' i 
~ 

,/ Other work that. gives religious training 
. 1 . r . ~ 

" MRS., NETTIE J. 'B'URDI~K, 
, General ]'lcnior Superinte1k1ent. 

Milton~'Wis~' ,", '~" 
. ... ~ 

10 

'~ 

:ciA 'Beautiful Expression. of F~itb .i\ 
, , , ' , [. - \ 
,Th~ two "New Year s" letters, ~nttert \ 

I 

, I 
i 

, ' . 

in Junior prayer meeting, habitu~lly 10, ' 

. -- 14 
5. Lookout Committee: , 

Work for new -members .... '. " .... ,' .. " . 3 
Keep record -of those' taking part'in , 

by Mrs. Mar~ha H. Wardner, in \vliich she \ 
told of Helen ': KeUe.ra~ vVinona L~fe,evi-, \": 
<lently ~v~re r~ad WIth Inte~est, as !s, nea:ly, '\ 
:In ,that IS WrItten of her., She lSi an In- , 
te, r~stirtg person, and the. foHo'Yin~ lett~ 
whIch has come.to the edItor' of the! Y Otfni ~ 

Junior meeting .. ~ ...... L ........ ' I 
Three fourths of active members re- , 

, . 
~ , , 

\\ ,I , 

. r? , 

1 
; 

r 
i, ! .. ~ . 

._1 
I 
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_Pe~ple's department ser~es, to' increas~ 'our 
Q ~nterest. . It gives' s~chan intimate insight 

Into Helen Keller's innermost' life. Would 
that we might all have stich a faith in '"'the . 

. certainty of those thin.gs."· The letter fol-' 
lows:,': ;. '. 
EDITOR YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK: ' " 

.. Mrs. Martha H. Wardner's letters about, 
Helen Keller bring back vividly the mem
ories of her visit to·.-Boulder. She gave the 
sl-me :speech he~e as at Winona Lake. Af
te~ her never-to-be-fqrgotten talk,as usual 
an opportunity was given to the aud.ience 
to ask questions. . A' number o'f people' 
asked, questions -of one sort and another 
. and finally one old woman arose and asked ' 
"Do you think if you 4ad ~nough faith yo~ , 
would receive your sight ?" . 

A gasp came 'frbm th~audience then 
-deep: silence while Mrs. Macy repeated 
slowly and carefully the question' to Miss 
Keller. - ~t seemed almost too cruel but· 
Miss lCellier's .voice spoke: "If I, had faith. 

'e~ougr, do I think I should receiv:e--\ my 
sight?" Without a moment' s hesitation 

,'the answer' came, "In Heaven." , Could 
anyone doubt a faith such as that?'· 

Sincerely, . 

Boulder
7 

Colo'7 

. Jan. 14, 1916. 

HAZEL ANDREWS.' 

Meeting of -'the, Young People"· ,Board 
. TheY oung People's Board met Decem

ber I9, 1915, at ,I.30 p. m., with :NIiss Beu
lah Greenman. ,Those present were ·Mi-ss 

" Carrie Nelson, Professor L. H. Stringer, 
__ -George Thorngate, Rev. H. ,N,. Jord;tn, 

Carroll West, Allison Burdick and Beulah 
,Greenman. . 

M~eting called, to order by Pre'sident 
H. N. Jordan. Prayer by Cartie Nelson. 

Reports of the Treasurer and Corre-' 
s~onding Secretary were given. . 

Voted that the 'Treasurer be instructed 
·tt? write to the Christian Endeavqr society 
at _ N f.W Market, .explain, our' budget and 
find~hat they wish to have .done with the 
$5 sent to the Board for Tract and Mis-
sionary Societies. " 

. '. Rep~rts of progress were. given by the' 
ExtenSion Work Pand EffiCIency depart-

. ments. 
, Voted that the. Superintendent of Ex'
ten~ion Work .-correspond w·lth Rev. A. L. 
Davis in, regard ,to possibilities of work in 

~olorado ~nd Utah and inquire' in regard' 
to the ~raveling expenses.. .,", .' .. 

Voted t~at Miss- Ethlyn Davis . be al-. 
lowed the bill of $1.84 for traveling ex
penses in connection with die Extension' 

. Work department.. . 
Voted that the Board 'recommend that 

each Christian . Endeavor society make-as 
its -~pecial feature for Christian Endeavor 
Week, the plan of "Win My Chum Week;;' v 

, Voted thaf a committee. be appointeq for' 
the purpose· 01 . arranging or adapting a 
program for our' socie,ties ,for Christian 
Endeavor W ee~.Comniittee: A. L. Btir~' 
dick, chairman; Miss Beulah' G·reenman. 

'-.. :poster Committee gave' a report of prog-
, r~ss. . 

yoted that .we allow' theJ Corresponding 
Secretary the bill of $I.60 for postage and 
an order h~ drawn on the Treasurer for. 
$e~oo~ . 
',; Voted 'that an order be drawn on the 
TreCl:surer !or the a!D0unt necessary in 
sendIng AllIson Burdtck to Stone Fort; in ' 
the interests (of organizing a Christian En- ' 
deavor society.' . '..-

Voted that the Treasurer be instructed 
to . fonv~rd $IoO to, Lieu-oo Ho~pit~d for 
the EqUipment Fund and $50 to Salem 
College LJbrary Fund. ' 

A very interesting letter from Rev. H., 
Eugene Davis, written on board theves-. 
sel, was read. . 

Minutes, read and approved. 
Prayer by all present, each' prqying for 

special inter~sts and phases of our work. 
Adjourned to meet with President- H. N. 

Tordan ot) January I6,. I9I6, at 1.30 p. m. 
. ..' ~EULAH Co GREENMAN, , 

. ' Recording Secretary . ... 

Thoughts Concerning Conformity to Law 
LOIS R. FAY , 

. -
It is related that when a young rabbi, 

Ben Dama, aske~ his uncle's permission 
to study Greek philosophy, si~ce he. had 

, -' in' his own opinion-mastered the Law, 
the Torah, in every .respect of it, the ·old 
rabbi' replied by refe~rihg the young man 
to Joshua I: 8, and added: . . . 

'''Go and search what is the hour which 
!S ~either of the dCiY nor of the night, and 
In It thou mayest study Greek philosophy." 

The text the uncle referred the young " 

... 

\. 

, " 

., ,I . 
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manit~ isa~ follows; it is counsel ~d ga~e '."It is timefQr th'ee LOrd to '~~r~' 
153 . 

Jo~~uCl; as he entered, upon his life ~ork: . Fo~ they h~ve rnad~ void thy law": (vs. 126). 
, ThiS book' of. the la-w shall nQt \ depart ,~ , " " 
out bf thy' mouth; hut thou shalt meditate Thes~ . are only a few 'o~, the tVariy wit-! 
therein day and night, that thou' mayestn<:s~es In' Scriptur~itself establishirig the 
observe ·to do according to all that is writ- vertty of Old Testament law. There;are 
ten therein:, for !hen' thou shalt make thy countless others: outside of Scrrpture that 

.. way prospenous; and then thou shalt have poiJ1t in tpe same'di.rection, and r~main in~ 
good success."" ~, . . . dubitable wItnesses to the value \of God's" . 

To be prospered, and. to have good suc- law: * " ; . (' < 

'cess is a prevailing ambition even' in, these . ,.' ** J . * . 
. ~ys. But something-;:cit is'the Adversary Educa'tion sho~ld consist in a Jloser a~~ 
htmself-has led the present civilization to, quaintance with' this law.·' We t 'can' not 
al~Qst abso1ute,ly ignore) suchobserval1ce tninkwe -know' :t all andtitrn! aside to 

. of the law of the' Most High"-as was en- heathen-opilosophy without le'ayjng the y;ay 
, joined ~pOil young Ben Dama. Such ad- of ',prosperitY, and success ,and en~edng the .

herence to it .lis made Joshua a 'successful way (of the wicked who. forsake 'God's law, 
worker among the mighty men of old has whose end is destruction~ 1'. ,~,' .' 

. been discouraged .by a' considerable number To many the words, "conformitY to law'~ 
of influential leaders, .. have an ~hlnpleasantsound, and, the' old 
.. T.he president of 'a

r 

coHege'that is educat-. Adversary inspires many to bristle:'with an-' . I 

Ing young men for' the ministry penned the . tagonism when a w.grker emph~s~zes how' 
, following words, and the sta'ff· of a lead- binding. the law. of the Most High should' 

ing religious (?) periodical cau'sed, them ~e up,on the human family, whose; physical-' 
.to ·bepri,nted for the populace to practice: hfe depends upon the obedience of the nat- . 

"I suppose it is. to be said, in the first . ural world, and whose spiritual i"life de
pla,c~,' that the Old Testament legislation pends UP9n the obedience of the human be-
ts ,not. necessarily binding on Christians in ings the~selves~ : . 
any cas~ .. ", The\ thought that "I know, it .~1l" . is a . 

,This: is not the· only instance of the ex_most destructive' one, in ~ \vhatevet; depart .. 
pressiol?- of k.indredideas~ The frequent ment o-f'life it is found., The wise elder' I .. ' 
disavowal of Old' Testament standards in . rabbi; ,did not condone it in his young 
the. pulpit, and the constant attendant in- 'nephew. Wise. parents check it ~in their 
crease o( crimes that. are defined in the children, and· in themselves. • Successful 
Mosaic code,-both these abnormal condi- . business, firms do not tolerate . it, among 
tions hringto notice how the Sweet Singer -th6111selyes 'or' 'their suoordinates.· Most 
'of Israel regarded such a, state of corrup- certainly -:should pr9fessing Chr~stian peo-
-tion. These are some of his cqnclusions,' pl~- avo.id this form· of pride, which' closes'· 
taken from Psalm II9': ' .'\ \ ,the door of und,erstanding of the unsearch-' 

able -riches, 'of God, and makes it n~cessary , . 
"Wherewith.' shall· a young man cleanse his for their. Maker to humble them \vith dis-

w~? ., - , . 
.By'taking ;heed ther~to according 'to' . thy appointments,' perplexities and lack or\ 

,word" (vs;' 9). ' prosperity. May each and 'a1l1eave'beathen .; I 
-." philosophies to an ,hour that is'neifher of t, 

/ the day nor of the night; and help forward ' 
_ the great day· of; universal' suc,cess' and.' 
, prosperitv. in righteOti?ness, by bei~g,occu-

pied with the law; of the Most- Highcon':·-J 
tinually. ..' .. _ ': . :. 

.. .' 1.' 
, . "'. '. t ~ . 

o . 

."0 how love I thy lawl ' 
lItis' my meditation all the day" (vs.97).· 
\.. \. ~ . . ,: 1;.. 

'j'My,soul is cont1n~atJy in' ~yhand; , 
Yet do, I not fo~get thy la\V"(ys. log). 

'~'I hate and abhor lying; 
But thy law " do I ·love" (vs. 163). 

\ ': 

. "Ihave longed for thy salvation, o Lord . i "A' consecrateq person is qne who·is re-
And thy lavl is my delight" (vs. 174). -.', .. , sp.ected by 'his own people .. j Are all the I 

. "Horror hath tak~ hold upon me. ...... J.. . members. of· your family glad. w~e~, you 
IBec~use of the wIcked that ~orsake thy law" , ope~ the front door and step . ~lthl:n? , " 

,(vs.53). . 
. . \ . 

"Ri £. 'd • , . verS 0 waters run own 'muie, eyes;" 
Because they keep not ,thy law" (vs. 136) , 

Be. ye follower~. of ~e,even as I, ~~lso4' ' 
of Christ.-'£C.or. "1 I': . I. ..., . . ' 

t> • , • 

, '. 

i 
'. 
,I 

.. " .. '. 
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[CHILDREN'S PAGE II 

,straight backs and little girls who can never 
see beautiful things in the wor~d, but if, 
they grow into kind, helpful children 'and 
make those around them happy, by being 
cheerful, they will be doing a great deal. 

"'..: 
As Good as Possible . ' 

,Said a little girl, to a pussy-cat: 
, "It's jolly to make you play! 
How soft you purr;) when I stroke your· fur," 
, And your claws are all tucked away! 

I love you ever sornuch for that," 
~ Said a little girl to a pussy-cat. r. 

1 

~i,But oh, there's a terrible thing I've heard, 
That brings great sorrow to me; , . 

, You killed a poor little 'baby bird 
That lived in our apple tree! 

"You can't be dear tome after that," 
Said a little girl to a pussy-cat. 

Don't Y9U think it would be worth while to 
be like the poor potato and bring forth 
from within that which will ,be of use to ' 
the world ?-Julia C.' Chute, in The 'Chris-' , 
tian Work. .. ~ 

. .. A LolJer of Books ' . 
About one hung~ed and thirty years ago, 

a thin' btlt lively \li ttl e London boy was 
taking life as he tf6und it in Christ's Hos
pital, the "Blue Cdat" school for the sons ' 

~'O little maid/' said the pussy-cat,' ." 
1 " ' ''You are gentle and kind, they say, 

, < To bird and beast, but didn't you feast 
On chicken for lunch today?" 

'of poor men. -The little boy was Chades 
Lamb, and life as he found it there was a 

. pretty hard .matter; for the masters beat 
the boys shockingly, and the lessons, Latin 
and Greek; were long and severe. The 

I 

" And aren't there feathers upon your hat 
o little maid ?" said the pussy-cat. .: / 

~'Oh, I'll be I, and you'll be you, 
, As long as' the world shall be. 
If you'll be as good as you can for you, 

I'll try to be good for me. 
So ,let's be friends, and agree to that, 

o little ma,id," said the pussy-cat. 
! -A uthor Unknown., 

A Sermon for Children 
, The Potato Sermon 

y o~ have ~en p~tatoes, I am sure: that 
were not so \vell formed as 'others. I am 
going to tell 'you a story of one of these 
defotrped potatoes~ that lived in a bin in' a 

, , farmer's cellar. Many times the good "lady 
of the house had visited the cellar to se
lect potatoes for dinner, btit she always 
passed by t4is ill-shaped one. When 
spring 'came -and the potatoes were all\vak
ing up-that is, they \vere sending sprouts 

, out; for it was nearly time for.pl~nting-, 
Farmer Brown broug4t up his potatoes. 

When the ground, was made ready he 
cut them and planted a large .field. One 
hill h~ marked; for in it he put this poor 

'. potato. He said it had good sprouts and 
might do as well as any of the better. shaped 
potatoes. ,When the beauti.ful summer 
was over, and the potato vines had dri~d 
up and did not look pretty, any"ton'ger, the 

,menbegari to dig for the' harvest. What 
, , do you think?,,' In thi~ hill. where' the de

.' formed notato had 'been planted were 
, ,'found many finely shaped new pota~oes;; 

There are little boys who can never have 

:.~ -

'great stone school, with its paved, floors, 
was cold and ,damp, and the meals were 
very s~ant. of nourishing food. It waS!l 
a dreary enough school life, compared to 
what we have now, but ,'Charles Lamb's 
father could afford' no other; and little 
Charles took his floggings and poor food' 
with as much courage and patience a~ he 
bore his trials in after life. At ~ny rate, 
he studied well, and bright spots came in . 
the form of holidays. Then he would trot 
off to his fa!!1er's house, where his loving 
older sister, Mary, would always have de
licious meals ready by the cozy fire. She 
listeried eagerly to 'her brother's stories of 
schocH life, or if he chose to get a book 
from the tall bookcase, the two would read 
together. ' , 

For Lamb,'" from"a little boy,. was a lover' 
of books, and one of the happiest events 
of . his childhood was' the gift a kind old 
gentleman gave his school-chum, Samuel, 

,.Taylor Coleridge. It ,was a, free ticket to 
the King's" Library. Many a rainy holi- , 
day, when the teeming streets of' London 
were too' chill for the little boys in long, 
blue coats (the school ;uniform) to wander 
in them, Lamb and Coleridge went ,in 
happy haste to the lihr~ry, and, T may add 
here that books and Ilibraries 'were far 

'scarcer and much more prized th~n tha~ 
now. . 

Lamb's' choice always went to the great J 
writers of Queen, Elizabeth's day, and fi;rst 
of all he chose' Shakespeare,. He' loved 

, ; 

-/ 
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the men and women who filled those pages pen~.' 'Jt is' said in' Jerusalenithat he who 
'with their joys 'and .. sorrows;' he read and will not' copy this prayer will' meet with 
reread the' mighty 'plays. \ No ~oubt, on~, 'some misfortun~~'~but he who copies it pine 
his visits home he and Mary often talked days~ comrhencirig with the day he rece'ives \ 
and read' together of Shakesp~are: 1, it, and will write and send 3: copy each day 

Lamb's ohildhood passed as' quickly as ' to a fri~nd \yill on the ninth ?ay e~peri~n~e 
, ,,"~ som~ gr&t JOY. Mak'e awrsh ,wh~le :WrIt-

does that of every child, and young man- 'd . b k h h· ' 
hood fO,und him full of troubles. His fJar-' ing this prayer, Cfl1d , a n,ot rea ,t e' c Cl:ln,. ' 

No name need ~e signed. ' " 
ents died, he had to' work desperately hard, ,((Ma~ch 2I, 19'1I." 'i , . ~ 
and to take constant ~are of Mary" whb' ,The . first time I ever saw: one of these 

,had grown very delic,ate. But the brother' letters, I was inClined to think the idea was 
and sister were happy" neverthe\,ess, for ,all right, but'the'more I thought over it,: the 
they loved each other, dearly; and 1~a'ry '. d 
kept their little' rooms ,so bright, "and less I lik~d ,it, and '~~ p.ave never cople one i, 

of them, but, have, }Vlthout fear of conse-" 
cheery. ' 'quences,' 'broken ,thJ.:chain. Each time· 

One day , thinking perhaps of the" way when I have received another or have 
she and Charles had enjoy~d Shake~peare, knownqf' some \,.f ri end , rece. iving one, I hav,e, 
Mary ,had an idea. She would do thre~ d 1 ' 
things at once: make a little 'money, write' felt ,a ,- new, an \st~onger "Impu se, to try to 
'b th t hId dt d 'th·' let my view o'f,~ the insidious evils of ':the 

, ' 

I 
{ 
',' 

a nut e poe s e ove an a some Ing b \ ~ b .. . ' , -: movement e knbwn.' I' may e wrong, 
for the httle people of whQ~ she, was .so (' but it 'seems to= me to be a' cunningly de-' . "\ 
fond. The plan was to WrIte the stones , . d h f t'h' A' d " At fi t I 

f Shak 'I "f h·ld h' VIse sc erne a e versary., rs, \ 
o. ' . espeare s p ~ysor ~ 1 ren, t at glance it seems innocent :land harmless ,I ' 
they ~l1ght e~rly enJoy, them, and ~ecome enough, even good and religious. But be-' ~t) 
acquainted 'wl~h the~.. Ch~rle~ deCided to ware! Satan, himself often appears as an 

,'" 'do. the trag~dles, \vhde }fary dId th~ cO~-, angel of light. The pray,er itself, though 
edles, and It was a great s?ccess, for In rather vague, is all right, if ,really prayed 
tho~e ,days few people had gIven a· tho~ght from the heart. ' But no v~rtue can pos-
to books for chIldren. ·bl I f I' " ., 1-." d ' '" I 

N L b" T 1 fr m' Shakes eare SI y com~, rom' mere y cop~lng tIt.~ wor s t 
ow, am s . a es 0, • P"', i thereof WIth a ,pen or penCil, for fear of I r 

has become a claSSIC, ~nd every ch~ld shoul&l '''breaking the ~haih,". or fQr' the, pUfp~se ' i 

turn as soon as pos.sIble to, the page.s th~} of javerting a misfortune (why not carry' a. l' 

gentle brother an~ slstef. wrote for him sOi rabbit', foot invour pocket?) ~'or to secure, -', r 
long ago. !hereln he WIll ,~nd, as Charle$i "some great J~y/" as a superstitious per:" 1 
Lamb sa;rs In thepref,ace, A Jesson ,o.f all SOn will wear some. "good' luck charm." t 
sweet an~, honorable th~ug?ts and actl<~n~, ' 'What if it, is ,an "ancient"', prayer.? ~ Age ' 
to tea~h cour:esy, benIg~l1ty, g~neroslt:f' does ,not' n~cessarily denote' merit. He opy 
h!l'manIty., for ,of. e~ampl;,s teach1t~g these it and see what happ~ns.JJ, An experim'ent, I 

virtues hIS pages are full. -The Lutheran is it,?, Does, that fit in \vith your concep-" !j 

Observer. \ tion of. real prayer to God? And now~ let l 
us notice who is the' authority for the im:- ~ 

A~AncieDtPrayerl' 'plied threat toward' those who refuse to ; 
I, ' ,~", cot>y the prayer, and the promise to those, ' L 

. , ALENA BOND I ,,", who do. ~~It is said in Jerusalem"! How r 
';~'e~eral t1me~ '~n th~ ~ast 'few:' years, the definite!, 'f~e Holy City is not no\v'· n~r '1 

'wnter 'has received- anonymous letters from. ,vas it ever, entirely, filled with righteous ! 
various 'Points, differing slightly in detail, . andinspire~l :men.', ,W,e might quote, "It. " '1 
but practically -alike", one, being condensed is said in Milton;" and give the true words '.J, 

~ 'and put en a postal card. Here is~a sam- of an hOQest' and ,good man, or again w~' 'J : • : 

'pIe: ", " l' might say, ~'It is said ,in Milton," and quot~' . 
'~Lord' God, I implore thee'to bless all ", the "vords of utterly unreliable -persons~r 

mankind. Keep us from .evil, and take us . "Make a wish while writing this prayer.'~ , 
(to dwell with thee in eternity. , \iVhat ~ Use Go<;l',s·holy name and the sacred' 

":'" "This prayer was sent to me, I am send- \vords of prayer as a charm to bring1.ls 
jng it to you. . It is an exact copy of an gooo .. luck? Is it npt wrong; is it not sa~ri
ancient prayer. ' Copyit and s~e what hap- legious, to juggle with God's -namei to use 

':" ..' - , 

".", -
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holy things for purposes of sorcery or in
cantation, as it \vere, even if we had reason 
t? believe\ that it would accomplish the 'cle-

· sIred resulf?, Some might make a very' 
.' selfish wish, Ipr one not at all in accord 

, w.~th the' divin\~ will. Again-; is i~ in ,a~cord 
,wIth our sanctIfied common sense if \ve de-

o sire a specifid joy or blessing, 'to scatter 
our shot by praying {or the whole \vorld? 
.Would it ~ot"be 's,impler, more logical, and 
more pleaSing to our Lord to say from the ' 
heart" . "J?ear Fathe~, jf it 'is thy ",rill, grant 
me thIS JOY for whIch I am longing"? 

tended across the e~tire end of the, church. 
The ladies had 'spared no-time or. means in ' 
meeting and preparing costumes for those 
whc took part ~n the play~ , 

On the' secoIid of January the annual 
church and sodety meeti~gs were held and ' 
the- annual church dinner served.' The 
committees in charge caused this 'to be a 
very enjoyable occasion. A full corps of 
good officers was appointed to transact the 
business for the ensuing year. The church 
extended a call to Rev. Leslie O. Green 
for another, year; and to show our appre
ciation of his faithful and excellent service 

-

, It, i.s ?lost assuredly right to pray for 
God s kIngdom" to come upon earth, but 
,s?ch letters as these, although copied some
-tImes, no doubt, with the best of intentions 
and devout purpose, really make/. a nl0ck of 
true prayer. .A,nd if it \vere right to send 
out 'such letters; I think they ought to have 
a personality, and not be anonymous, a 
teal heart inessage from one person to an
b~ef.. Let, ~~ not try to practice pious 
tnckenes to secure God's favor, arid, force 
from him, as it were, what ",~e desire. ,Let 
us not trust t~ charms', or' to luck, good or 

, bad, but trust In ld. "They that trust in 
_ the ~ord shall be as 'lVlount Zion. \vhich 

- -, can not be remov d, but' abideth forever." 
}lilton Il~ncti01,,: T¥fs.,. . ~ 

] an. 2~,' 1916. \ 
I, 

I 
, 

Home ~ews' ," 
,FARiNA .. , ILL.-' ,A.b,oUt hvo weeks' before 

Christmas the Farina Sabbath School ~oted 
to observt7 Christmas" in some appropriate 
w~y.· Our superintendent appointed.a cQm
'~Ittee of th.ree to take this.in charge and 
It was certaInly loqked after in a business
li~e manner. ' , They decided to give -some:.. 
thIng o~,t of the ordinary line, so "The 
Pageant, \vas selected and it proved to 
be a great success in· every, sense of the 
'word. The, pastor having extended an in
vitation to all societies in town and the time 

. ' 
· being Sabbath 'night, . the house was full 
!O overfl9:ving.,~' The program given was 
In . ~ m1.lslcal ~hne. l\ quartet of male 
':OIC~S was an, excellent addition. The 
lIghtIng ~f the -church by electric lights of 
severaldrfferent colors helped in making 
the s~ene more pleasing to the eye.' A 

· beautIfully decorated Christmas tree stood 
at one side of the ~tage while .a nine-foot 

,screen, painted to, represent ·the play, e~-
s 

his salary was increased. ' ' 
The Ladies' ,Aid Society is alive and 

serviI?-g". dinners' every two weeks, as well 
as qUIltIng. ,These dinners are a source of 
social activity to the church and \ at the 
same tipte aid financially. . 
, The Bar"acas have recently purchased a 
6o-dollar Bible for' the church and have 
h~~ped ~n manr other ways.! The Martha, 
C)rcle IS lookIng. forward' to its annual 
m~eting when, they', open and" count their 
m~tes, which ,will·be used for good in many 
ways~ T,he past year ,has' found us pushing 
forward ~nd giving praise to Him, trom 
whom all blessings come. " 

LF;TT1E C. FERRILL: 0 ' 

, PLAINF~ELDJ N. J.-Rev. GeQrge B. 
'_ Shaw, former pastor of the Plainfield Sev

enth Day Baptist Church, and brother of 
the present pastor, Re~. 'Edwin Shaw has 

. received a c'all to' t4e Seventh Day B~ptist 
'Chur~h of ,Chicago. '.. Rev. Mr. Shaw is 
at present located at. North Loup N eb.-
Courier-N ews. " ' 

. . ~ 

. NO~TH Loup .. N:EB.-, . The ,special m~et
Ings at, the Seventh ,Day Baptist church 
.h~ve bee~ held ev~ry~ night this'" week and 
~Ith a faIr degree b( interest. Mr. Coon 

'IS making his hearers sit up and take notice 
a~d the indica~ioris are .that much good 
WIll be accomphshed. We who are ,memo. 
b~rs of th~ congregation. certainly"appre
cIate the Interest shown by the other 
church,es of the village and by 'Christian 
workers generally.-Loyalist., 

, Gratitude to the missionary doctor who 
saved the life of his .little son has led' an . 
Indian Ra ja~ to erect a' fine new, building 
for the hospItal at Guntur.-'Exchange. 

. ' 
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',Prof~sso,r G. G. Findlay, D. D., of 'Head;.. 

SABBATH SCHOOL· ingley College, Leeds, England, contributes··· . 
~...:====::::;:============:::!J~. an extremely able article to this number 'Of 
REV. L. C. RANDOLPH, D. D., MILTON' WIS. T~e. R~view-'-on "The· F~inineStrain in 

Contributing Editor ~ , the ThIrd Gospel." The se,cond instal-::-
" 

Atten~ion, Superintendents 
, , 

Sen~ in at once, ifi you have not already~ 
report on. what' your school is doing-' or 
plans to do-in the Forward l\iove-ment. 
We want to begin printing the salient' 
f~atures of these reports at ()nce. They 

• 'I~ wIll ~ak~ v'ery. interesting reading-and 
very SIgnIficant. We don't want to leave 
y?ur ~chool out. At Ashaway we had our 
hIstOrIcal Conferenc'e-,looking backward 
-and very valuable it was., At 'l\lilton, in 

_, 1915, weh.ad our'" ~ouncil for aggressive, 
,'; ,work-, lookIng forward. ' No' one can esti

mate what '.great results will fo11ow-' if \ve 
all help., .' , ' 

Lesson VII.-February 12, 1916 

HUMBLED AND EXALTED.-, Philippians 2: I-I I 

Golden Text.-.' "For ye kn,ow the grace ot our 
Lord J esus Chn~t, that, though he was rich, yet 
f<?r your sakes. lie [ became poor-, that ye through 
hIS poverty mIght beco~e rich." ~ Cor.. 8: Q. 

, DAILY READINGS 

Feb. 6-Phil. 2: I-II: Humbled and exalted 
Feb. 7-Gen. 18:, 22-~3. Humility of Abraham 
Feb. B-Ex. 3: 1-1:2, Humility, of Moses 
Feb. 9-Judges 6: II-18. Humility 'of Gideon 
Feb. ,I<?-Matt. 8: 1'5-13. , Humility of the Cen-

tunon ' " . - ' " 
Feb. II:-2 Cor. 12: '1-10. Humllity of Paul 
Feb., ~2-Luke '18: 9-14-', Humility in prayer 

~For Lesson 'Notes, see Helpilfg Ha7ld.) 

inent' of this artiCle will foHow- in the, 
March number. ~~c ' 

,The influence of the story, on human life 
has~Qften been demonstrated. Dr. William, 
Byron Forbush has'. some -very pertinent I 
and Rracti~al suggestions to offer as to 'the' 
power of "The Story in -Character-Build-
ing." , -, ; , 

Professor Henry. H.' Vvalker, continues 
his contributions on "Tbpical Studies in' 
the History of the ;~Church.'" In, this num-' 
ber,. t~ey. cover "The Creeds of Early, 
ChnstlanIty and How They Grew'" 
"Creeds of, the Modern' Church," "The 
~hurc~ Thinking about Her Faith/' and J 

_The Churc~ and Her' Sacrarpents.u
, '.' 

" . The, other c0!1tfibutio~s worthy of men
tIon are: "The' Expository Lecture," by 
the Rev. John Adams Montrose Scotland·.' 
"The, Minister as a Business M~n;" by ,th~ 
~ev. John Henry Day, Ridley Park, Pa.; 
: The Service of Song,"by ~1:rs. Wm. S.' ' 
Jerome; ',Ann Arbor, Mich.; "Community 'r 
W elf~re/' "The Church and 'theCom-i, 
muriity," ,by President \Voodrow- Wilson' ' 
and ,"Studies in the ,Ne\v Testament." b; 
Pr~fessor J arnes l\foffatt. D. D., D .. Litt., ~.o 
UnIted, Free ',Church -Collegej- Gl~sgow,. 
Scotland. - " ~ , i ' 

A fine selection of /s~rmons cohlpletes'~', 
very valua.ble number., The sermons 0 are 
as follows ~'HThe Religion of 'Abraham -'f 

Lincoln." by Lyman Abbott, D.D., N e\v' 

.. {" 

I, , 

, " ' \ York City:' ,"Spiritual, Photography." by .... 
Ho~ileticRevi~w_for Feb~uary the .Rev. Mark Wayne \Villiams. London ':. 

, ,Eng-land; '~Marks and 'l\i:aster," by the Rev:' ~" 
"What do you think is the prime~"need' Malcolm .Jam~s MacLeod, D. D.. Ne.\\T· " 

in, the pulp~t of)today?" is the question: York City; "The T,eaching of the Earth," 
asked of Dr. David S. Cairns; professor of by the Rev. John ,Oljver. l\tI. A., Glasgow, 
dogm~tics 'and apologetics lin'th~· United Scotland;. "Conduc.t: and 'Character,',' by 
Free, Church Cpllege, Aber~een, Scotland, ~ ewell D",right Hillis" D. D.,: Brooklyn, 
by E. Herman, of London: The answer N. Y. : and for: the 'Children's Service. 
is gi~en i~ th~ sh~pe, of., a m.ost interesti~g "The'Qrder, of 'the Grain of J M uistArd 
and tllumInatIng IntervIew· In the Febru- Seed," by Hugh To Kerr, D. D., Pittsburgh, 
ary number of. The H omUetic -Review.' 'Pa., -, . 

"The pqthetic thing about' this ministerial 'P1:1blished monthly by Funk & Wag,.., 
. dead'line is ,that. the minister himself is naIls Company. 354~360 Fourth Avenue, 

responsible' for drawing it," -says Frank;' New York.' $3.00 a, year: ' 
(i~nt. ~ewis, .Ph. ,-D., in a bracing, and 
~eartenlng ,artIcle on "Keeping the, l\1in
lster ,Young." " 

" 

, i ., 

And nowabideth faith, hope, love; put J " 

th~. greatest of these is love.-, I Cor. 13: 13.,. ' 
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, . ',has for years helped build a better citizen
ship by providing a summer camp for hun
dreds of poor children. Cleveland erected 

National Superintendent of Christian Citizenship a score of public drinking-fountains, and 
/"-~f the United Society of Christian Endeavor 

I iced'thel1). until, the city's new water plant 

Patriotic Christian '-Endeavor 
f 

DANIEL A. POL;1NG 
, " 

,The first man over the wall of Peking, 'was completed. 
w2en the relief \column of the allied nations In California the coffee-club' idea'" and 
broke the Boxer siege, was Titus, an Amero. th'e first coffee club originated in the' fer
ican and an' active Christian Endeavorer. tile mind ofa Christian Endeavorer. To-

Carlton Jencks, \vho' \vent down 'with the day in a number of cities of California 3;nd, 
',lVfain.eJ was not only an active Christian Oregon the, evil influences of drinking re-' 
, Endeavor, but the orgtulizer of s~veral sorts are being counteracted by these 'cof

,young people,' s societies on naval vessels, fee, clubs, which are in the truest sense of ' 
~and one of the founders ,of the Christian the,'term "Th~ poor man's club." 
EndeavorS~16r~ome in Japan. The In a dozen state penal institutions, and in 
Christian Endeavor mov~ment. has follow- tnanycity jails' and reformatories, Chris
ed the flag around the world, and today. ,tiari Endeavor is helping to reclaim the out-
,aggressive local societies are found qn a casts of society. The largest Chnstian 
score of, war vessels and in increasing Endeavor society in the United States is 
numbers among the soldiers on shore. ,i~ the penitentiary. at Frankfort, Ky. This 
'i. For, thirty-;-three years this, organization, society has' over 600 members. It is the, 
whi<;h ministers to' the youth of all Prot- proud boast of prison workers tl)at no 
estantEvangelical churches, has empha- prison EndeavQrer, after being, pard~ncq 
sized loyalty and love 9'£ country. Mil-,~' or after having, served, his term, h~s ever. 
lions of men and women are, today "intelli-: returned to prison. . 
s-ent; pra.,ctical Christian citizens, the C~R-, When .. the moving. pictures' of an in
structIve reformers of the State, and hv-,,' famous prize fight,' between a whife man 
ing as h~roically for their country ,as Jencks· and a ~lack man" threatened to stir the ra~e 
died for it" because Christian. Endeavor', prejudices of the €oun'trv and to pollute 

, gripped their lives and· trained their minds', the cminds of the yottth. General Secretary 
, alJ,d hearts for~\ the service of God and:,Sha\v, of the United Society of Christian 
native land., Endeavor, telegraphed messages of protest 
, That the patriotism~' of Christian En-'" to the governors of the several S'tates. .As' 

deavorers is not narro\v, npr unduly martial, , ,the result of ,this protest, in less than 
is evidenced by the fact that the confer-' twenty-four, hours the great cities,. as well 
ences between representatives of North' as the smaller towns of the United 'States, 
and South China, wpich resulted in the es~ were dosed to the fiR"ht pictures. 
tablishing of the Chinese. Republic, were:, These are a fe\v of the unnumbered il
held in the home of Rev. Edgar S. Little" ", lustrations of Christian Endeavor patriot
trea'surer of the United Society of Chris-, ism. Today, wherever a fight is on against 
tian Endeavor for China. In everv land, political corruptionists and in 'the interests 
.Christian Endeavor has spoken a ringing, of ~ood g-oYernment, in the ~midst of the~ 
m'essage for universal peace. , No man has, .conflict will be found strong--bodied, fea~ 

, contributed m,ore largely, toward the less, clean-minded men and women. wft(1 
brotherhood of the nations than the have received their traini!1g and ~nsDiration 
-founder and president of the World's for larger ,service" in the Young People's 

, Christian Endeavor" Union, Dr. Francis~; society of tl1e church. ' e 

. Clark. At the pr~sent time the United So,ciety 
The first citizenship superintendent of " 'of' Christian:l Endeavor is presenting to its 

the United Society- of Christian Endeavor" more than three million young people two 
was Dr. Samuel B. Capen, who until the epoch-making- campaigns: Both were, 
time of his death in Chin~ while on a world 'launched at the Atlaptic City. Intemationa.l 
tour in the interests of missions, was one Chri'stian' Endeavor': Convention in' I9 I I. 
of the, most eloquent and honored peace ad- One ,has as its mottoJ "A Saloonle'ss Nation 
vocates on the North American Continent. by '1920," the other ''is the campaign for a 

In Brooklyn, N. Y., Christian Endeavor (Continued on pape 160) 
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" l EST,EE.-Olive L.' Estee, 'daughter of William G. 

M\ARRIAGES ,Estee and Alice, Potter Estee,' was born at " 
, ' '\", ' !3riscoe,· la., Septemper 25,' 1882, and eiltered 

. , -.,. into rest early inlthe morning) of January 
i '12, 1916., ' I , . • , , 

PATTERsoN-HANsoN.-, Mr. John E. Patterson and h,' William G. Estee was "the -oldest son of Dea-, 
, Mrs. Maittha E. Hanson were married ,at the \ con He~ry Estee, who was so well known amQng 

Seventh/ Day Baptist parsonage at ,Milton 'Seventh pay Baptists : in southern Wisconsin. 
Junctioit, Wis., by the Rev. Henry N. Jor- 'Olive was one of a family of six, aU"of whom 
dan, Jllnuary 15, 1916. " are ,@eceased with the exception of tne father, 

/ . / the oldest sister, Elsie L., and the ,youngest 

I 
f ' 

. f~'
-f 
f 

f 

f 
f 
f 

f' 

'DEATHS 
B~toCK.-At her home'iniIumboldt, Neb., on 

'January II, 1916,' }\tIrs. U. M. Babcock,' in 
the seventy-eighth year of her age. , 

Rebecca 'Lucinda Davis was the daughter of 
Calvin and Lydia Maxson Davis. She was born 

,()n July 25, 1838,' at Jackson Center,' Shelby Co., 
nOhio. On October 5, 1859, she was married to 
U fi Martin Ba~cock. The ceremony was 'per-
fonned ,by Rev. R.ouse Babcock. , 

brother, J. Leonard. ' , 
. When Olive was, eleven years old' she, was bap- ' 

hzed ,by Rev. J aines H. Hurley, and united' with 
tb~ Seventh Day Baptist ch}1rcI1 ~t CamIl\lus, 
Neb. Later 'on her'membership was transferred 
to ',the Fa:rnam, Neb., Church, in whose fellow-
ship she remained a loyal mem'tSer. , . ' 

, ~or fifteen years the family had lived as tone 
Sabbath-Keepers, at Camargo., Okla. The SAB'
BATH RECORDER was a welcome guest in the home 
of these devoted Sabbath-Keepers, and the in~' 

'frequent visits of our ministers' were eagerly 
looked foc and greatly appreciated by them. 

In 1864 the f~iIy removed, to Iowa; and three 
years later to ~ ebraska, where < they settled ot! 
~ farm a few miles northwest of, what is now 
the city of Humboldt. Here was located the 
Long Branch Church. , 

The twd sisters, who were public 'school 
teacher~, were fondly hoping for the time to':::,;,\ ,-

'<:ome when' they might be possessed of means'~ '.
so that they ~ight find a home' 'among people ,; 
and friends of, their own faith., But the heav-

In 1873, the fami~y removed to Alfred, N. Y., 
. where, Uri M. Babcock entered the Theological' 
Seminary... In 1879' Elder Babcock was' ordained 
and, Mrs. Babc,ock' entered heartily into all the 

-, wo~ ofa pastor's wifei In this she was faith
ful, earnest and, conscientious; ,In 1909 Elder 
Babcock died. 'At that time the family was liv-
ing at' Alfred, N. y~ r 

Mrs. ",Babcock has been in poor health since 
1909. She has' borne weakness ,and 'suffering 
w~th great! C~ristian co?rage, .ana died in' the 
tn?~ 0 faith. She IS survIVed, by one, son, 
WIllI O. Babcock, of 'Humboldt,' and~ by one 
brother, A'. Judson Davis, of North Loup, Neb. 

The funeral was (onducted by Rev. 'H. J.Hill, 
()f the Christia'n church. Burial was at the "Hum-
boldt Cemetery. G. B. s. 

" , 

NOBL'E.-Esther Vine Noble was born' 'at Alhion, 
Wis., September, 17, 18g8, and died January 
18, 1916.' ,." 

She was the danghter of James and Mary 
Noble of this place, and was an active and help
ful member of the Albion Seventh Day Baptist ' 
Church. Her, quiet ladylike 'manner :and her, 
rare'musical ability fitted her e~pecially for use
fulhess in t~e activities of the church, and here 
her departure is keenly felt.' " 

The, funeral service was conducted in the 
1:hurch Sabbath monling at the regular hour for 
morning w<i)rship. The house was packed with 
'friends who came to show their sympathy and 
respect. And the family accepted their loss 
not as a dispens~tion of God, ~ but ,as the 'work
ing out of natural laws to which we are all 
sub; ect ; and 'instead of being prostrated with 
gHef, they look upon' it as' Christians 0 should: 
ju~t a passil1:g oVer" Just 'a going home, j-ust a 
~rlef separatIOn! and then the glorious relJnion 
In the world', WIthout end. c; s. s. 

~!lly, Fat.her decre~d, othenvise. One year, ago " 
~t, was discovered, that Olive wa,s suffering from' 
,the rayages of. tubercillosis~ Recently she came 
, to, Chicago for treatment, but was ,', given no 
hopes. 'On January' 8, the two sisters carrie' to 

'the, home of their. aunt, Mrs. S. S.~ Pierce: 
'Funeral services t ' conductea by Rev. 'Henrv ' 

N: Jordan, were held at the home 0'£ Mr~ S. s. 
c PIerce a"t Charley .B.Juff on Friday 'aftern~n~ 
fJ anuary 14, 1916. 'Interment was, in the cern-
, etery at, Milton Junction. ' H. N. J. 

)' . . . 

,Cast, Your-Idol Into the' Fire 
Cast yo~r idol into the furnace, melt your. 

maplfl10n down, coin him up" make God's 
money, of him, and send him 'coursing~' 
:M~ake of hirp cups to. carry the gift of' God, 
the, ,vater p£ life, through, the ,vorId-in 
lovely j.ustice to the opp~esse4, in healthful,' 
labqr to them whom no man,hatli ,hired., in 
restlto the weary' who -have borne the bur
d,enra~d heat of ,the 'day, in joy to 'the 
heavy-hearted, "in laughter to. the dull
s~irited,., ~ ...... ,. What tru,e gjfts in,ight not 
the maminon of <uni-ighteo~sness,Jc-banged 
back into, the money of God~give to men 
and~ women, bone of our bone. and flesh of 
Qur ftesh.-George Macdonald'. 

, , " " I 

FOR SALE OR RENT' 
ISo-acre fa'rm' one':'mile-' ·f(o~ , Alfred. 

Goqd, chance 'lfar a 'Sabbath-keeper ' with 
chilgren ~o educate:", Possessipp given 
March 1St. ·Apply at once. 'E. P.' Saun-, 
'ders, Alfted,N. Y. , ' 

" , 

• J 
. ! 
J 
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.' 
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SPECIAL NOTICES I' 
The address of all Seventh Day Baptist mlsslonarie21 

in China is West Gate, Shangpai. China. Postage is the 
same as domestic rates. "1' ~.. ' 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y .• holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
in the Y okefellows' Room. third floor of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building. No. 3.,30 Montgomery Street. All are cor· 
dially invited. Rev. R.. G. Davis, pastor. 112 Ashworth 
Place. .' . 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the· Memorial Baptist Church. Wash· 
ington Square. South. - The Sabbath school meets at 
10·45 a. m Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 36 Glen Road, Yonkers, N. Y. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in, room 9 I 3, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and ·Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Church in Los Angeles, Ca1., holds regular serv
ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 

A2d Street and Moneta Avenue. every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3. Everybody 
welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills. pastor, 264 W. 42d St.-

.Ji - . 

Perso~ spending the· Sabbath in Long Beach are in
vited to attend church services at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Muncy, 83'7 .. Linden Ave. Sermon at 10 o'cloc:k; 
Sabbath school at I I o'clock: Y. P. S. C. E. and JUnIor c:. E. at the home ofG. ~. Osborn, 20n American Ave., 

-at 4 o'clock. . 

Riverside. California. Seventh Day BaptiSt Society 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morning. followed. by Bible school. 
Tunior Christian Endeavor at. 3 P. m. Senior Christian 
Endeavor. evening before the Sabbath. 7.30. Cottage 
prayer meeting Thursday, night. Church building, cor· 
ner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. R~v. R. J. Seve 
erance, pastor, II 53· Mulberry St. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church ~h Battle Creek; 
Mich.. . holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
th~ Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meetinjZ" in 'the College Building (oppo-

'" site Sanitarium). 2d· floor. every Friday evening at 8 
.. o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 

IQ8 N. Washington Ave. 

. The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of London 
holds a regular Sabbatn service at 3 p. m.. at Morning~ 

. ton Hall. Canonbury Lane, Islington. N. A morning 
service- at 10 o'clock is held, except in July and August, 
at the home of the pastor. 104 Tollington Park, N. 
Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 
attend these services. } 

The Sabbath Recorder 
J. 

Theo. L. Gardiner, n. D., Editor 
L., A •. Worden, Do.laess ManaKer 

I 
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. . Terms of Subscription. , . 
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(C01!-tinited from page 158) 
contiriental Good-Citizenship Sunday. In 
the movement ·for National Prohibition, 
the Christian Endeavorers are uniting \vith 
all' other temperance and general reform 
organizations that have as their common 
goal the final solution of the liquor prob
lem. With posters, bill-board advertising, 
window displays, electric signs, kite-flying 
. contests for Juniors and literature distribu
tioI?, State and city unions are conducting 
scientific educational campaigns against 
beverage alcohol and the saloon. 

. The Good-Citizenship Day movement 
has, from the beginning, received the sup
port of the leaders 9f public affairs' in the 
Unjted Stales and Canada. The President 
of the United States, and representatives 
from nearly' every other department of or
ganized society', have given the plan their 
enthusiastic endorsement and support. 

, . 
Seventh Day Baptists planning to spend the winter in Little Bobby had been ,·praying· Jor some 

. Florida and who wil1 be in Daytona. are cordially in-
vited to attend the Sabbath-school services which are time. for a little sister, but as time passed 
held during the winter season at the several homes of 
members. I . I. with no fulfilment of his petition, he' finally 

.' . came to the conclusion that it was no Ju'Se, 
A small hoy was at a table \vhere his' and announced his intention .of ~t6p~in~. 

mother was not near to take care of him, . Shor~ly. ~ft~r he. was. cal1e~ lnt? hls-
and a lady next to him volunteered her .mot~6:r s room to welc<:>me two ltttle sisters. 
. . Gazing thou,ghtJuUy at them a few mo-

" services. ~ ments, he saId = .. 
"Let' me cut your steaJ< for you," she . 

:"~aid; "if I can cut it the way you want "My, but it's a good. thing I stopped 
dd d h d f praying when. I, did."-' Biblical Recorder. . it," . she a e, wit" some· egree. 0 

doubt. . 
"Thank you," the boy responded, accept

ing her courtesy; "I shall like it the way 
'_, you cut it, even if you do not cut it the way 

I like it."-Detroit Free Press. . 

. Wliat goodwill it do to place "It;l. God 
we trust" on our coins and' in our laws 
if those,' words are 'no, written· in our 
hearts? 
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LINCOLN 'ON THE' TEMPERANCE" REVOLUTION, 
\ ! '. , , " 

, If the relaUve grandeur of revolutloQ,1l ahallbe eetlioated by the, 
,great ftDlO_t of human mlaer)- they alleviate, an~ the a,mall! amoOD( 
the)",lnftlet, then, Indeed, will this be the grandest the '. world .. hall eVE'r 
have seen~ . . . Of our political revelutlon of '76, we are all.' 

, Juatl)" proud. It haa given U8 a degree of political freedomt', ,far ex~ 
ceedlng that of an)" other of the nations of the earth. In It the world 
has fOODd a solution of that long-mooted i,proble~ as to the- eapabWty 
of man to gOVern' hlllUlelf. In It was the germ. which haM vegetated, ' 
and still' Is to grow and expand. III to the universal liberty of' DUlnldnd. ' 

, ' Torn now, to thetempprance· revoltitlon. In' It, we Null .. da 
stronger bondage bro~eD;, a viler siavery DUlnOJDltted; a'" greater 
t)"rant deposed. In It, ~ more of want Supplied, .. o~ disease, healed, , 
Dlore sorrow aasuaged. By It, no orphans starving, no widows weep
Ing. B)" It, none wounded In feeling, none ·I-.jured In Interest. :'Evell 
the dram maker and the dram Heller wUI have glided Into' other oe
cupaUons so gradually .. never to have felt the shoc~ of, change; and , 
will stand readj' to join all 'oihel'll Iii the universal song' of gladnes8 •. 

And when the victory shall, be complet~wheJi t:h~re shan 'be' 
neUher a slave nor a drunkard on earth-how. proud the' title of that 
Land, which ma)" truly, 'claim to be' the blrthpl"ace and the eradle ·ot 
both those revolutlon8" that shall i have ended. In that vietory'. How' 
nobl)" dlatlngulshed that people, who ahall have plaD-':ed and nurtured 
to maturity both the 'polltleal and 'moral fre(>dom of th~lr l!IPE'~le". 

-Address, ,Feb. 22~ 1842. 
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